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MARCH 25, 1901. 

ou may spend your whole life picking off 

y.::>ur old dried leaves and dead branches,

but if in- the center-springs of your soul 

you are not subdued to God, your work, althou~h 

rewarded in this life, as all morality is, will not 

be accepted in heaven . 

I have seen a gardener at w'ork upon a tree 

which had a worm gnawing into it at the point 

where the root and the trunk united. The earth 

hid the worm, and so, when the leaves withered, 

the owner went and picked them off, and washed the 

tree with the various things that he had heard 
~ _. J 

recommended for diseased trees. 

When the branches began to perish he hewed 

them off, and he worked and worked all summer at 

that tree, but iii died. Now, had the gardener called 

for a spade, and removed t.he earth about the roots, 

and killed that worm, he might have given himself 

no"-farliher trouble about the withered leaves, or the 

dying branches. There would have been no more 

of them .-H. W. Beecher. 
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"THE:S'AB,BATH RECORDER. 

Th· e Sab.bath Decorder~ "'jift those who have slipped awo,y fr()m' ,truth 
~ . and ri~hteousness, or who have never known 

Editor. truth and· righteousness, if they, are 'to pe A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J. P. MO~HER, - . - RusinesF! Mllnager. reached and saved. This is not a· new 

Enterell as Second-nuss mall matter ut 1he Pllllnfleld, (N, J,) ~thought; but we cO~lnend it to ali who seek 
Post-Office,. MnrCh12,.1895'in allY "~8y to' save t.he weokalld help the fall-

, THA'l' moral instruct.'ionis the most direct, en, orto redeem their fellowmen. Scores ,of. 
road to social reform is shown iu every effort times have we kno\Vn men to assert that they 

. ,to lift'up those whom we d~~Jgilateas the could walk 'in t'he paths of sobrietyand'right-, 
," lllasses," and especially those whose sur- eousness without Divine help; never have we 
rounding's caus~ us to refer to their condition· seen the experiment result in anything: but 
as '~slum life.'" Not many day~~ 'since,.' a failure. 'Vith the Divine help, with moral up.:. 
wqmanwho is devout in he,~' _ efforts to save lifting aR the central point, we have seen this 
and uplift those ,who are sunken low in the wondrous transformation than which noth
social scale, and 'are mOI'slJy degr'aded, ex- ing: is more miraculous. Believe t.his 'when 
claimed with apparent pain: "Possi hly nly you seek to liftanother, and believe it equaJly 
own lack of consecration is the reason why when you seek to lift yourself, or, better still, 
ll)Or~ of ,these poor creatures are not saved when you seek to put yourself. where the Di
through my Jabors." I felt like replying that vine power and love ca.n lift you. 
perhaps their inability to appreciate or UIJ- ' ----'---- -, --, 

OUR readers are asked to note the report of ders'tand, in any appreciH ble dflgTee,. the 
higher truths which she sought to em body in ~frs. ~1axsori in the depart ment for Woman's 
her life and work, was the reason \"hy'truit- \Vork in this· issue. Repre8entative women 

'-age\ of that work did not' a.ppear sooner. from tpeSeventh-day Baptist church .of New 
Nevertheless, her remark touched the keynote York City were prominent in the calling: and 
of all uplifting-the power of· truth and conducUng of thp. meeting, and there was a 
purity. An awakening of moraI" responsibil~ large number of Seventh-day Baptists from 
ity on t he part of the fallen and debased is an New York and Plainfield in attendance. The 
iIllperative need. Their own co-operation RECORDER finds pleasure in the fact that Sev
when secur'ed is a powerful factor in elevating enth-day Baptist women are thus active in 
i hose who bave fallen froIn 1 he path of recti- good works. Among the you,nger workers in 
tude, or who perhaps have never known the cause of purity in New York, Dr. Anne 
aught but vice and dense ignora.nce. Social Langworthy deserves mention. 
reform waits on mora.l reform, and 1110ral 
reform waits the incoming of some phase of 
transforming truth, of Christly thinking and 
Ii ving. 

THIS is finely put in Ralph Conner's "Black 
Rock." The question of fOl'ming a League 
a mong the Ifiiners and lurn bermen of the Sel
kirk ~lountains, \vas being discussed. Some 
de~lired to make it d, tota.l abstinence league; 
others who were not williug to SigH the pledge 
thought it quite euoug-h that a Jeague for 
lllutual improvmentJ be organized and aread
ing-room et-3ta.blished, in which various moral 
and uplifting sl)cial iufluences would be 
brought to bear. A poor, besotted Euglish
nlan, too weak to' stand alone, meets that 
argument in, a' speech full of pathos and 
power. ,He, ~ays: "The Manager. he says, 
'picters and magazines.' He takes his 
wine and his beer like a gentleman, he 
doe~, aud be dou't, have any use for Billy 
Breen [t he DB me of t he speaker]. Bill'y he's 
a beatst and the Ina-nager kicks him abou,t. 
But 8uppoEe Billy wallis to stop being a 
beast and starts trj'iug to be a mall 

. again, and when 'e gets goodand'-dl'y' along 
comes some one B nd sass, ' 'Ello, Billy , 'ave 
aSlnile?' It aiut picters and magnzines would 
stop 'im then. Pieters and magazine~d God 
'elp the man who haint nothin' but picters 
and ma,gtlz iues to help him when 'e bas got a 
devil inside and a devil outside a shovin' and 
a drawi;n' of him down to 'ell. . . And that 
is where I am going straight, and your 
blamed league, whisk'y or no whisk'y, cannot 

THROUGH Chas. H. Green, of Alfred, N. Y., 
we are in receipt of infornlation concerning: 
one' or more Sabbath-keeping Hollanders in 
the Argentine Republic. Mr, G~een has re
ceived a letter from J/ J. Van Yesseld,yke, 
Consula.do de, los Pejos· BHjOS; -Rosario de 
SanteJTe, Hepublica Argentina, South Amer
ica. 'I'his brother seems to be in communica
tion with our brethren in IIolland, and a 
reader of the Boodsr:l1a,pper. We trust that 
our Holland friends will keep in touch with 
him. 

-~--. ~------------------

SEEK FOR THAT WHICH IS HIGHEST, 
, Now that t.becentury is fairl'y beg:un, it is 

well to continne thinking how best we may 
serve the l\iaster and pronlote the kingdom 
of l'igh teollsnesB, as t be mou ths of this year 
are gliding OIl. Surely it must be done, if at 
all, by seeking' for ourHelves that which is best 
in life, and seeking' Di vine hel p that' we "iria,y 
most fully bring: to bear upon other Jives all 
that is best within oursel ves, and all the 
blessings we receive from the Father. The 
following prayer troin Whittier seems fitted 
for the lips of every servant of Christ at this 
time: 

., Our fathel"s God I Ii"', om out whose hand 
The centul'ies fall like g'l'aius of sand, 

. We meet to-day. unitt'd, free. 
And luyal to uur land and Thee,. 
1'0 thank 'fbee fo), tbe era done 
And tru~t 'l'hee for the opening one, 

For art and labor met in t.ruce, 
For beauty made tbe bride of u8e, 
We tbank Thee; but withal we crave, 
'l'he lluHtp.re virtues strung to save
The honor proof to place or, gold, 
The maQhood never bought or sold I 
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a-aeh succeeding; year. While Whittjer'sprayer 
involves the whole 'n~tion, the thought which 
runs through the forg:oing stanzas is applica
ble to each life. Note well that line readin,:t, 
"The austere virtuewstrong to save." Noth
ing can. save men from falling' or nations 
from deca,y except these "austere virtues"· 
whic,h 'grow out of the soi! of ·everlasting 
truth .. 

BE THANKFUL. 

, We ought to be thankful-we wbo live to 
see the opening of this century-. for the priv-· 
Beg-e, of, taking some part in its duties and 
being granted a hand in molding: its destinies. 

, Noone who realizes how great' the opportu
nities are can be unmindful of the blessings 
which he enjoys in living at such an' hour and 
being: afforded such privileges. Do not think 
of these privileges, mainly, in their be~ring 
upon ;your own enjoyment, or even your own 
salvation. The writer deems it one of the 
greatest blessings of his own life that he has 
long since put aside all effort to'do or ~~ be
come for the sake of personal salvation.· 
There is likely to be so much of selfishness 
in the thought of personal sal vation alone, 
that if it be harbored, or made prominent, 
one's life is hindered from' serving the best 
purposes and doing the most for God and the 
world. Think of the year and the century as 
bringing to you privileg:es and opportunities 
for helping: others, lifting: men nearer to God, 
giving comfort to t.he sorrowing, and light 
to those who sit in darkness and shadows. 
To do these things, and thereby follow in the 

. foot~teps of the ~laster, ought to be the su
prenle purpose of every Christian life. So the 
new year· and the new century will bring 
greatest, good to him who plans in the larger 
way to make his life helpful and Hi blessing to 
his fellowmen. Let your words repeat all 
promises of truth as far as possible, in the 
ears of those around you, that the century 
may know more of truth through you. Stand 
as sponsor for all righteousness, whether in 
social, politicaJ or'relig:ious matters, so that 
the century may become more righteous 
throug:h .you,. Determine to espouse the 
cause of right, to do battle for truth and 
g:oodness, a.nd to be wise in the accomplish
ment of 'God's purposes. Become a,mediulll 
through which the l\1aster's purposes ma'tY be 
worked out, being: in constant tou'ch, with 

'Gd'd'''gnd''truth 'and rig'hteousness, h'y being in 
touch \vith 'the fountain of all truth and 
righteousness. Bind your soul to him in 
bonds of obedient love. I(now that thus you 
will be made partaker of the Divine strength, 
be imbued with the Divine wisdom, guid(ld by 
the Divine counsel. Thank God for whatever 
of good has corrie to your life in the century 
just g'one, and draw out of your past experi
ences all those thing:s that will give you an. im
petus toward better and higher attainments 
in the present century. As for your failures, 
"let the dead past bury its dead." As for 
your hopes, let the living present and the on
coming: future give strength to them, ennob-· 
1ing their purpose and laying sure founda..., 

'elp me." o make Thou us through centuries long, ' 
In peace secure, in justice strong; 

,,·tions for whatever experiences await you. 

Aruund our gift at freedom draw 
The sl1ft-guards of our righteolls1aw: 
And, cast in Burne diviuer mold, 
Let the new cycle sbame the old." 

There is great comfort in the thought that 
the centuries faU from'the haud of God, one 
by one, aDd tha t hi~ wisd'0!D and Jove know 
the beginning and-·the end, of each, and the 

OUT' of the depths of his experience Billy 
Bre,entold the gre,at truth we have written ,.' 
above: tbf,lt moral upliftinl!: is the· beginning" 
of soci~l reform. There must. be ~ome Divine 
power in the heart of the fHlIen, some Divine 
help around the life of the depraved, some- . 
thing more than pictures and lI::lagazines and 
the favors which social standing bring, to ,place which his children 8E!pire to fill with 

.. 

Bring: to your work such consecration that 
the Divine peace will surround you, giving 

. calmness in each strul!:gle, patience in each 
trial, and hence success at each 'onward step. 

. 
WORK RATHER THAN COMPLAINT. 

Complain Jess of. evils as mere critics do;--' 
but determineihat' every evil with which yoo' 
come,incontact ,shall be lessened in. some war 
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by your life, so the c~ntury sh&ll bless you, and' Sabbath·school in the denomination should War, which he~has prepared for one of: .the 
· you will be made a blessing to the century; avail itself of t.his offer at once. Mr. Burdick's New York magazines. The scene' of the cam
so the bonds of fellowship which help YOQ in services as a temperance evangelist' were of paign in which the battles described were 

·-tne.Cliristian chuych" and lead yo.n to stand such a chara,cter ,that the story of his life- fought is ill' the lower Rockies solithof Pueblo 
shoulder to shoulder with those of like prec- work is an inspiration which every child in our and extending westward into Arizona. The 

,;:ious fai,th will strengthen with each year, and Sabbath-schools ought to feel. . In mak~ng victories won. by the 'federal forces in these 
you will fill a larger and better 'place among the offer to send this book, Mrs. Burdick con- engagements saved all Southern Colorado, . 

· those Who are co.nseerated to the upb!lilding fers aJavo:r which will prove a lasting bleRs. and 'Arizona, to Se nth.ern California,' from 
of the king-domof the Master. It is a grandering to. 0,11 thos,e who arewise'enough toava,il being swept into' the maeist!,om of secession. 
thing than words can tell to live at the open- themselves of her offer. The beauty and The material for this history, particularly 
ing of the century .. Should failure come value of the book finds its counterpart in the that which furnishes the scenic effect of the 
through neglect on your part, it "ill be.a ~eaut-y and value of Mr. Burdick'slife,-and story, was:' obtained by President Whitford 
sadder thing ,t han words. can fell to have we feel sure that superintendents of our Sab- ~y personal ohservations made qpon the very' 

~ been offered opportunities and privileges; bath-schools will hasten to secure for their groQnd upon which, nearly forty years ago, 
:' to have been called by the voice of the Master libraries a copy of this volume. The trifle for men of the same country met upon the 

· to higher attainments, ann to have failed, paying postage is not worthy to be men- bloody field of strife, one side 'seeking to dis
thus digging deep the grave of lost opportu- tioned, when compared to the cost -of the inemb~r, and tne other to preserve in its in-
nities and' useless regret. book. Send your orders early to Mrs. EllaC. tegrity, that country. 

HOPE A~D BE W.rHONG. ~~~~~~I!~~_, __ ~. ~~_ .. _____ _ ___ .... , .. , The. Rev. A. Lincoln McClellan, pastor of 

The RECORDJiJH will rejoice in propdrtion as MILTON COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE, the Congregational church of Milton, gave 
it is able to awaken in your heart hopes, as- DUring the winter term of Milton College, the fourth lecture of the series . on "A Stu-' 
pirations, determinations and endeavor no~ dra\\'iug near its close, a course of free dent's Vacation.'" The student w~s rather a 
through each succeeding nlonth . of this first lectures has been given, which has heen g'J'eat- group of students from Oberlin College in 
year of a century which / holds so much of ly enjoyed by the student.s and -citizens. of Ohio, spending a summer vacation in New 
good or ill, success or failure', for the king- Milton. Arnong the lecturers therA have been' Eng-land. The first point to which we were 

'. dom of Christ and the li ves of those who are no eminent IDfln ;. on the other hand, everyone taken was ~orthfield, Mass., in the famous 
his fol1owers. Whatever the future years or gave his audience their mOlle.y's worth,which Moody training school for Christian workers. 
months may bring, the Di vine presence will is more, perhaps, than can be said of some The spirit, purpose and methods of the work 
be in them aU, the Di"ine help will be granted whose names are known throughout the there, for three weeks, was outlined in a most 
to each child of the kingdom, and the Divine country. - It will interest some of the RECORD- interesting manner, until we almost felt that 
love will overshadow each. If you are begin- ER'S readers to see the names of the lecturers,. we had heen sitting, ourselves, at the feet of 
ning the year and the century with deep 1301'- with' a brief outline of their several addresses. the masterful Inan whose name will be forever 
rows coming in upon you, know that the The first was g'iven by the Rev. Thomas W. associated with Northfield and its wonderful 
Father will lead you out of theIn, sooner or North, pastor of tJhe Alethodist church in Mil- school. From this modern school of the 
later,-into the everlasting light. If you are ton, npon the subject, "]13 the world growing prophets we accompanied these candidates 
struggling with weaknesses, know that the b~tter 01' worse?" A rapid survey was taken for the ministry to one' of the fashionable' 
Diville Helper will grant you. overcoming of the achievements IIHlde during the centuI'Y summer resorts on Block Island, off the main 
grace. If you. are SUIToulHled by tempta- just closed, the progress which has been made land of Rhqde Island, where tpey passed the 
tions, know that He who was "tempted in in arts, lit~ratu .. e, science, religion, goverll- next five or six weeks as table waiters, hop
all points like as we are" vvaits to lead you ment, etc., together with a view of general ing thus to earn enough to get them back to 
through the temptations into the stronger international relations 813 compared with Oberlin. 'rhe awkward mishaps of these inex
life he has in store for you .. If you long to those of one hunch'ed years' ago, from all of perienced boys, their fits of homesickness on 
do more for the Mastel', remem ber that you which the most optilnistic predictions with the Island and seasickness in getting away 
are not the best judge of what any conse- reference to the future were made. from it, ,vere all no doubt much more amus
crated heart is doing, or any devoted life ,IS The second of the series was given by one ing in the rehearsal than in the actual experi-
accomplishing. Do' not worry concerning who needs no introduction to the readers of ence. 
the results of your doing or your being. Do the RECORDER, and concerning the merits of "The Value of a Man ". was the subject of 
as though all depended upon you, and trust whose address I modestl.y refrain from speak- the fifth lecture, which was given by President 
as though all depended upon Him who is in- ing. Under the title of "\Vintei' 'Vanderings Albert Salisbury, of the'Vhitewater Normal 
fillitB in wisdom.. Let what will come, if you in the Sunny South," we were taken on an School, one of Milton's alumni. The popular 
are true to duties and opport.unities, the extended trip through the southern portion question, "IIow much is a man worth?" 
nlonths and years which you shall live in this of Georgia and Florida, so[~etimes by water, usually means how much money has he? But 
century will all bring some harvest of good. sometirnes by rail and sometimes on foot. there are higber standard~. Even from the 

If you are strong, go where the grain is We were permitted to visit some of the fa- commercial point of view, the worth of a man 
thickest and rea.p with quick, 'strong strokes. mous cities of the South with their quaint should be estimated not by the amount he 
If you cannot do any more, follow after the old streets and buildings, and their new and possesses, but by the amount of good he does 
reapers and glean a handful; if you cannot magnificent structures; we were. interested in with his possessions. The value of a man 
do that, you can carry water for the tired the various forms of Southern life we met, may be considered from what he is to himself, 
workers ;ftnd when the' summing up of the from the stately gentlema.n of the old-school to others and to God. His value to himself 
days and the centuries has come, all the re-type down to the veritable" Crackel'" and isenhanced by the increased power of mind 
"al'd of which you are worthy will be given, the lazy" nigger;" and we made brief studies and soul he possesses in any direct,ion. The 
wherever you have wrought, and however of some of the industrial conditions and 130- power to know things, and to enjoy things 
little or.· much you have done, as the world cial problems of that charmin~ country. through music, art~ etc., increases a man's 
measures. After enjoying tb the full the entire trip, we value to himself. The'power and the dispo-

returned fo a sturdier clime with the frag- sition to add to the comfort, to increase the ---------------

, IN MEMORIAM OF p, A. BURDICK, rance of orange blossoms in our garments, enjoyment of others increases. a man's value 
A volume' in memory of Phineas Adelbert and the taste of luscious fruits in our mouths, to the comm~nity; ~hiIe the purity of his 

Burdick was published in connection with his loving our North-land -not less, but our South- heart and the nobility of his character is the 
Farewell Service J uIy 7,1893. It is a beauti- land more, never more ~Jateful t,hat our land measure of his worth in the sight of God. : 

· ful book, seven by te~ and one.quarterinches" is one and inseparable. . The sixth lecture was delivered by Mr. John: 
on heavy plate paper, containing an excel- ,'1'he next speaker is equally well know.n by Lacher, on "The Germans in America.". Mr. 
lentpicture of Mr. Burdick, and bound in fu.ll the readers of this paper, and, certainly, ,I Lacher is neither a clergyman nor a College 
white kid., Having Borne copies yet in hand, need have no hesitancy in saying that Presi- professor, but a plain traveling man. He 
'Mrs. Burdick proposes to give a copy to. the dent. Whi~.ford is seldom beard in f.\.n ablerad-was; however, designed for the Catholic pries,t
library of any Sabbath-.school which willsend dress than in that delivered as the third lect- hood and received early training to that end: 
her, a request . for it, accompanied by fifteen ure in. tbis course', ·on "Some Battles of the Hisl.~wn choice,ledbim to 'othercallings, and 
cents, to cover. the expense' of, 'wrapping and: Rockies." ·It was thesu~stance of a very in-. he is 'now on the rou.d selling shoes~ Witb'R 

.' p08ta.,;e. There are~any reason8 why every ,·teresting chaptet'in the.!istory of, our Civil '. taste for historical 8tudy, and personal' 8ym-

! ., 
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p,athy with the German people, he made a cerning the settlement of the trouble, and the cr.ving thou ought, or thou, ought not,'had 
v€ry interesting' aud in8tructive evening, ,end does not yet appear., Meanwhile" .there made shipwreck concerning'the faith. 
tracing the history of the German people in is ':good evidence that Russia is tighteninf,?J 2. It is,-"consequently, better for our First-

,.c;> 

America from the'earliest tiUle~, and noting her gra.sp on Manchuria and other portions day friends to observe Sunday so )ongasthey 
I ' 

the important place fhe German-American, of the Empire. It also seems evident in doing think they ought to; that is, until they shall 
fills in the 'countryto-'day. ,thi~ that Russia is breaking her agreement have'the knowledg-ethat Sund.ay-keepi~g is 

The last lecture in tnecourse wasgiv~n by with the other Powers, and that thA Anglo~ not Sabbath-keeping.Th~s is necessary for 
Prot N.WArdner ,Willia'mEf, oftheUliiver)si'ty German treaty of last October countsf()r th~ preservation' of:'their conscience, ,or sense 
of Chica.go, upon "Be.vreuth." The add,ress little or 'nothing with Russia. "Later.-It is of uloraJ 'obligation ,; and ~, ~~lig~!lsregar'd 
was an account of' a trip, nlade by Prof., reported thattbe Russian and Britirsh forces for some day is a thousand' trIneS' better for 
Williams, a few years ago, to Europe. GI'aphic', have beeu withdrawn from the dis()uted' :character and conduct-,--thaii~'''the keeping of, 
deHcriptIons were given of the ocean vo.yage, ground, and the matter under dispute has 'no day. ., " 
and of bi8t,orie cities visited, ending witht.he been reserved for further consideration 'and 3. It islar b~tter, as thing'S 'now are, for 
city of Be.vreuth, in Baval:ia, Il)ade famous amicable adj~stm~nt. the '\yorld of unbelievers that Sunday be ,re- , 
as the home of the g'reat composer Wagner, ::Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the multi-millionaire, ligiously honored than that it be dishonored., 
and the school of music and seenie art which having retired from active business, hao be- To' millions of people Sunday is a leading 
bears his name. While the address was pri,n- gun the distribution of his wealth by the symbol of religion, in practice or theory. 
cipally d~scriptive,.hist.orie reference aCCOlli- erstablirshinent of libraries. 'rhe cities of New Now we claim to know that this symbol is. 
panying the descriptions made it instru~tive York and Pittsburg have been most largely empty of Sabbath meaning; but all have not 

. as well as entertaining. The account of the rernerribered up to the present time. He is this knowledge. -: A'nd" until they do, thesym
Wagnerian art by so appreciative and able a repol·ted as saying concerning this matter: bol better not be trampled upon. 
student of that art as Prof. Williams is was "I have' on1y begun, and shall not stop." 4. The course proposed below is better for 
a rare treat to lovers of artistic music. Such a course on his part must disarm the Seventh-day Baptists themselves. We are 

Without any knowledge on the part of any criticism which people sometimes launch taught that the spreadJng Sabbathlessness 
,lecturer in the course of what others were against men of great wealth. Few forms of of the Christian world is making inroads' up
doing, the topics chosen gave an abundance good are nlorepermanent than the establish- on our own people, and weakening our re
of travel-in the South, in New England and nIeIlt of libraries. The value of a great gard for the Sabbath-day. Let us then, out 
in the far Wef:lt in our own country, and in library ca.nnot be measured at the time of of concern for ourselves~ not encourage, in 
Europe, with opportunity to study history, its establishment, nor, by its influences at any way, the principles.of no-Sabbathism. 
ind ustrial and social cond itions and problems, that time. In" some re~pects every great 5. Such an attitude on our part is the wiser 
and the rnovements of great peoples, and library becomes more valuable with the pass- one. I hear a devout Roman Catholic mut
gave inspirations to high personal endeavor. ing of centuries. Books are the great con- tering her prayers, and see her counting her 
A competent critic who attended 'the entire servators of histol'Y and of truth. 1'hrough beads; shall I condemn her outright as being 
course was heard to say, "There was not a them nlen now dfad continue to speak and irrational, unscriptural, and non-Christian? 
poor thing in it from fil'stto last." to influence life and character. It is scarcely Or shall I say, Do this so long as you think 

L. A. PLAr.rT~. possible to commend too highly this course you ,ought to, !or the safety and strength of 
MILTON, Wis." March 20, 1901. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The funeral of ex-President Harrison1 to 

wbich we referred last week, was attended by 
an immense number of people, and throngh
out the nation ~here have been marked evi
dencesqf respect fro his memory. The sorrow 
of the nation, by order of the President" is to 
be expressed by all national flags being placed 
at balf-mast. Beyond allel~e the universal 
tribute of re~ard and the testimony to the 
ability of Gen. llarrison'slife and work, are 
the most valuable things connected with, his 
death. To have filled 80 important a place 
in the nation's life, and to have been con
nected with the national interests of the gov
ernment tbrough a trying period, and then 
pass away with univprsal commendation and 

,~praise for what he had done. marked Gen. 
Harrison's life as a success far above that of 
the average man. 

The proposition for peace submitted by 
Lord I{itchener to General Botha, of the Boer 
army, has been rejected. As· a result, the 
tem per of the Englh;h people is expressed in 
the following sentence, from the D/li~r A/a,jJ 
of London: "Let the war be pressed to the 
utmoHt, and let furt her reinforcements be pre
pared, for they may be need~d; but. above 
all, let us have no more ne~otiations." 

There has been milch excitement during the 
week at Tien-Trsin, China, over the dispute 
between~ the RU8Hians a~9 English concern
ing a railroad siding. A company of Britit-lh 
troops are encamppd ononesideof the trench, 
and a compttny of RUt-Isian soldiers on the 
other, the Russians having orders to fire on 
any onEf beginning work. The Russians claim 
that the trouble started through t.he unwar
ranted interferenceof the Britil!Jhin the affairs 

,. of the RtJt~sian Concession! . At tbis writing 
(March 20)- thereare,'confiicting' reports con· 

on the part of ,Mr. Carnegie. your cOllscienee; but will you not lef me try 
It is announced that civil rule in the Philip- to show you a more -excellent way? Paul 

pines will be full'y estabJished on July 1, was all the better ChI'ist.ian and apostle,not 
next, and then Judge Taft will be inaugurated for having laid waste the church, but for hav
as Governor. ing cOI1scientious/oJ' laid it waste, haling men 

"CONSCIENCE , , . BUT THE OTHER'S," 
(1 Cor. 10: 29.) 

'Seventh-day Baptist young people have 
been asked to sign a petition for the closin~ 
of tbe Buffalo Exposition on Sunday, which 

,the petition calls tbe "Christian" and the 
"American Sabbath." It is certainly very 
clear that we cannot sign such a petition; 
but is there nothing that. we can do in tbe 
way of a fraternal and self-respecting,~r@ly 
to the request sent us? It seems to ine there 
is something we" can wisel.v do, and for the 
following reasons: 

1. In the eig'hth and tenth cbapters of 
Paul's first letter to the Corinthians th.ere is 
a profound discussion of principles relating 
to the danger and sin of breaking down an
other's conscience although it is being mis
directed by a yet unenlightened I)] oral judg
ment. Recent converts from heathenism 
thought it wrong for them to eat, meat that 
had been used in the sacrificial worship of 
idols, feeling that that' would be a participa
tion in idol worship. And the broad~minded 
and large-heart~d apostle said in SUbstance, 

and women, in the belief that he was serving 
his God; for the qualities' that made him a 
conscientious perHecutor of Christians were 
the qualities that, when no longer misguided 
but enlightened and sanctified, made him 
willing t,o die a hundred deaths for Jesus' 
sake. It is always right and wise to enlight~ 
en, but it is al ways dtlngerous to break down 
conscience to the weakening of one's feeling 
of obligation to do right according to one's 
knowledge of 1 he truth. 

. It seems to me, there~ore, that it would be 
righ t, wise and kind for U8 to say t,O' those 
who desire, on religious grounds, to have the 
Buffalo Exposition closed on the" Christian" 
and "Amp-rican Sabbath," something like 
the following' : We believe that the seventh 
da.v of the week, or Saturday, is the Sabbath 
of the Bi ble and of Christ', the Sabbath for 
Uhrirstia,ns and for America; but in view of 
the present and wide-spread state of relig-ious 
knowledge and opinion concerning the Sun
day, we think it would be in the interest of 
morals and religion to close the Exposition 
on that day. AUTHUR E. MAIN. 

PLAINi1~IELD, March, 1901. 

We know that an idol"is nothing; idol wor- FROM RlV. S. H. BABCOCK. 
ship il'1, to us, absolutely empty of religion; '1'0 the' Editor of the SABBATH UECORDER: 

but all do not have this knowledge. I.Jet ns, I heartiJy accord witt. the ,"evident purpose 
therefore, do nothing that would destroy or and views expreslSed in your editorialli on the 
weaken another's sense of religious obJiga- subject of ., Pastoral Excha.nge," and if I 
tion. We will try to increase his knowledge; could I wo~ld be, glad, to contribute some
but,forevermore, let us not break, d~wn his .. thing tbat would be helpful. The need of a 
cQns~hmce by putting 8: stum'blingblock in U long pull, 'a strong pull and a puU all,to
JJis, wa.y.And . Paul wrote to Timothy,of gather" inord~r t~accomplish the mission 
Hymenaeous and ,Alexander ~pbothavingthat is ours uapeople, was never more, 
thrust from tbem~onscience,the inwardvoice·18tronglyemph~8ized .than DOW; andU by , 
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SAB,.BATH 

sonie· such medium 'as the "Pastoral Ex_'for the children, in which such songs will be a 
change" proposes, we could a,Bsist each other great, help. ' 

• as to, the,' what, why and how, we mig;ht be- There are a' number of hymns which the 
come .m,uch more efficient and (nake mor.e average congregation will not take to at the 
certain Rnd effective i'ii'e';nd to be s~ugbt;-,· start. They are like some people whom you 

SHOW ME THE WAY. 
BY ANNE HOLJJIi;RTON. 

Oh, Lord. wilt thou sh9w me the way . 
:For meaDS in thy blest work to 8hare? 

My soulsiuks in shadow to-day 

On Sabbath:-day, }'eb~9., I preach~d a ser-, learn graduallv to know and to love, and 
mon to my people on Ezek. 18: '20-" The they become the tried friends of a life-time. 
sotilthatsinnethitshall die,"'and tried to , '".Ang:el VOicesE,verSinging,"" Dia~emerita~" 
enforce two things, "Personal responsibilit,yand "Tours" may not impress you 'the first, 
for sin," and" Sabbath-breaking the fruitful time, but you will find yourselves coming; 
source of departure from God." . The follow- back to them with ever-increasing relish. 
ing iR an outline of the serm'on: " There are ,about two hundred hYlnns whi'ch 

I. Ezekiel could speak with authority for are favorites; or 'will soon become so; there 

rrhat l've'onl.v a word aDd a prayer 
To melt t~e demands of the hour. 

:For help that thy luilofPrs need; 
God ~rRnt thr'ough thy illfinite power 

The blessi!lg f~r, which I, would plead!. 

~eh-sa.f~me the streng-th toperform ' 
Any Rervice.I gladl." would do, ' 

WhORe recompeDlole, duly aB~igned, 
, This dl'f;i"eof my llenrt should pursue. 
Mere wor'ds f::eem toI0 futile and vain 

rfhat to wi'ite them I often forbear; 
Arid yet, wbi)e one ta.lent remain, 

three reasons: ' are about a . huna,;ed" more that will, gradu-
1. He knew from personal observation ally, in the course of years, come to be loved 

the cause of Judah's captivity. and prized. There are very few hymns in the 
:l.Re suffered with the captives. book that are not worthy of a lifd-time use. 
3. He was divinely inspired. . 1 have already received a number of inquir-
Personal responsibility is shown in the ies, which show that other churches are in-

Proverb concernIng sour gra.pes. Ezek. 18: 2, 'tent on solving the same. problem. Sample 
20. Compare with Ex. 20:,5. copies are'being: sent out. If it should cOI!le 

The sin of one person, ancestor, generation into general use in our denomination, we 
or people is. no .~xcuse for that of another. would hit've such singing at Associations and 
See verses 26. 27, 2B. Conferences as we have never harl before. 

The particular ,sin warned against is A cordiallet.ter is at hand from D. E. Tits-
shown in Ezek. 20: 12-24; Jer. 17: 21"';;2-7-;-,---worth, who, it wi)) be remembered, was ap
Compare Neh. 13: 15-22. " pointed' a committee o~, denominational 

II. The Sabbath Emphasized; Why? A bymp bookA some time ago. His verdic~ on 
sign. Ezek.20: 12; E·x. 31: lR-17. "That Life Time Hyms will be awaited with much 
they migb<t know that I am the Lord that interest. . 
sanctify them." When men neglect the Sab- A. personal letter from H. R. Palmer says: 
bath they forget God. '.' In all Inyexperience I have never seen so 

How the Sabbath shpuld be kept IS shown much and so exrellent material in so small a 
in Ex. 20: 8; Isa. 58: 13. book and at so low a price as Life Time 

Decision in respect to business should be Hymns. We have used itin our church three 
made from the standpoint of duty to God. years, and it seems to be growing better and 
~latt. 6: 33. better. LESTER C.RANDOLPH. 

It is meet to improve' it with care. 

'l'hen 8tiJl I mU!~t cherish a hope, 
And in trust will I l'arnestly p"ay, 

That though all uncertain I gr'ope , 
Farther on, thou wilt lighten the way. 

And dail.v perro"ming m.v beHt, 
With the might elf my heart and my hand, 

Lin' in fait.h that Rome effort bl' bletolt ' 
With a gift for God's cautle at command. 

APOSTROPHE TO WATER. 
Tbe fonowing story was often told by John 

B. Gough in his temperance lectures. It is 
too good to be lost Flight of. ' 

"On a certain occasion one Paul Denton, a 
Methodist preacher in Texas, advertised a 
barbecue with better liq nor than is gen
erally furnished'. "V hen the people attend
ed, a deAperador in the ~rowd cried out, I Mr. 
Paul Denton, your reverence has lied. You 
promised not only a good barbecue, but 
better liq uor. Where'~ the liq uor?' 'There!' 
answered the minister in tones of th under, 
and -pointing his long bony finger at the 
rnatchless dou ble spring gurgling up in two 
strong columns with a sound like a shout 
of joy from tbebosom of the earth. 'There!' 
he repeated with a look terrible as light-( VB. 

Our duty to God' froffi<,the standpoint of 
bUHiness. A business, right in itself, becomes 
sinful whenever it prevents service due to 
God. 

The least labor' on' Sabhath for all c.on-

. SHE WANTED TO. BE QUEEN~ ning, while his enemy actually trelnbled 
Richard \Vhiteing. who, has made a study at his feet, 'there is the liquor which G()d, 

of life in the East End of London, was once the Eternal, brewsfor aJlljhi~ children. Not 
talking wit,h a grizzled old woman, wben he in the simmering still </(over smoky fires 
chanced to refer to the queen. , choked with poisonous gasbes and surround-

,cerned. Deut. 5: 14; Rom. 14: 17), ] 9. This 
princi pIe a pplies to our own pleasure as op
posed to God's. Isa. 58: 13. Compare 
verse 14. 

Which day is the Sabbat h ? "My holy 
day." "'rhe Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 
Ex. 20: 10. 

VB. 

"American" "Christian Sabbath." This , 
questio'n never would arise if the Bible alone 
were taken as the guide. Illustra~ion: The 
individual baptism. 'fhe Bible is not difficult 
to unaerstand when .free from tradition. Isa. 
34: 16. 

Personal character determines personal 
destiny. 

The Sabbath, remembered and observed, is 
fundamental to union with God. 

ALBION, Wis., Feb. 28, 1901. 

ANOTHER WORD ABOUT THE HYMN BOOK. , .. 
I bave gone through Life-Time Hymns 

again and again with increasing satisfaction. 
There are 'about thirty hymns of the sort 

more commonly u'sed in prayer-meet,ing, but 
the'y are eminently appropriate also in a 
Sabbath morning service, aud, will be used by 
the avel,'ag:e congregation quite as often as 
the others. 

There ai'eabout' thirty' songs e8peci~lly 
adapted to the children, a most excellent 
feature to the mind of' a pastor who ~isbes 
to, interestbis children in the' morIiing ser
vice and train them to .. rep:ular attendance. 
There shoul'd be occRsion';"I, special service~ 

'~O, 'ow I would like to be the queenJ "said ed with the sten.ch of sickening odors and 
the ancient beldame. corruption, doth your Heavenly Fatber pre-
~'Why?" asked Mr. Whiteing.' pare the precious essence of life, pure, cold, 
"It isn't because of her 'orl:-les, because if I water. But in the glades and gTaASY dell, 

were queen I would 'ave a donkey cart WIth where the red deer aQd the child love to 
red wheels; and it isn't because of 'er ba.nd play, there God brews it;' and down, low 
of mUHicians on 'orEeback ~hic:J:l goes ahead "down in the deep valleys, where the foun
of the 'orse Guards, for I'd much rather 'ave tains murmur and the rills sing; and high 
a Hitalian with a 'and organ; but just think, up in the mountain tops, where the "naked 
if she wakes up at three o'clock in the morn- granite glitters like gold in t he sun, where 
ing and wants a bite to eat she can touch a storm-clouds brood and the, thunder storms 
bell and 'ave beef and boiled cabbage right CI'ash; and out on tbe wild, wide sea, where 
away." ' . the hurrica.ne howls rnusic and 1 he big 

And there are a lot of us wearing ourselves 
out trying to become kings and queens, when, waves roar chorus, sweeping the march of 
as a matter of fuct" all we require to make God-there he brews it-beverage 9f life, 
life truly ba.,ppy is just a little more beef and health-giving water.' And everywhere it is 
cabbage.-Good Cheel'. a thing of beauty, gleaming in the dew 

CONfERENCE; WHEN? 
The last session of the Conference adjourned 

to meet on the 28th of Aug-ust, 1901. 
The President and t.he Executive Committee 
have proceeded on the natural assumption 
that the session would occur on the time ap
pointed. ' 

It has seemed to some that the date is too 
late in August to be convenient for many of 
the people who will wish to attend. Tbe 
Tract SoCietly has taken action, requosting 
the Executive Committee to change the date 
of meeting to t,he21st'of August. 
. The President of the :Conference wishes here

by to ask the .. member8~';f the Exer.utive Com
mittee, and any others, to expre~s to' him· at 
once their wishes rega,rding this matter. 

, ,~ EARL P. SAUNDERS. 

drop, singing in the summer rain, shining 
in the irA gems, till they seemed, turned to 
Ii ving jp.wels spreading in golden over the 
setting sun. or in white gause over the 
midnig;ht moon; sporting in the cataract, 
sleeping with the glacier, dancinp:in the hail 
~hower; folding its bright curtains softly 
around the wintry world, and weaving: the 
many colored bow, that seraph zon~ of the 
air, whose warp is the rain-drops of the 
flarth, and whose woof is tJhe sunbeams of 
heaven, an checkered over with the celestial 
flowers' of' the' Inystic hand of refl~action
that blessed Ii fA ,water,no poisonous bub
bles on its brink; 'its foam brings not mur
der and madness; no blood stains itA liquid 
glass; pale widows' and .starving children 
weep not burning. tears in its dppth8! Spea,k, 
out, my friends, would ,you, exchange it for 
the denton drink-alcohol?' , . 

.. A 8hout like the roar'of tempest answered, 
'NOf~"" ' 
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Missions. 
lly O. U. WHITFOHD, Cor.'Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

. . 

RECOR DER. 
,-

f. 

. habitable world.. By her just rul~ and many . Engfish -B~ ptlst missionaries in. Shantung 
acts of sympathetic love she, has enshrined provinca address~d ~ letter to this governor,· 
herself In the hearts of-her- people, so much and in his reply are found these words: "·All 

. IT is reported that Dwight L. Moody said so that the lowest as well 8S' the' highest of pledges of Christiansto recant, whether given 
a little while before his death,that we were on her subjects feel ~hat they have been bereft of to officials or to 'persons acting as security 
the eve of one of the greatest. revivals since a personal friend. . . . for. them, ,aU voluntary. pledges o~ promises 
the'~iddle of the. century just' past. He tle~ The high regard with which she was' held is of .whatever .kind to the same' effect,' are' null 

, ,·J"Jf,;-e 

" sired to.be.spared.;'to take .part in·it. It ap- seeu in.the universalsorrow that is now· felt and void, 'and no further account is to ·be 
pears that.he was 'not alone in this hope and .far and wide, not only' in: British dominion,' taken. of them. I have moreo'ver insh'ucted 
expectation of a great and universal revival. but also by every civilized nation in the Iny subordinates to put out proclamations 
It has not com'e, and yet it may come. When, world. for the public information, lest Christians be 
it does come, what kind of areviva.I should it' The secret. of her influence and power'. over subject to hindrance' and annoyance in the 
be? It. should not be, a superficial, senti- the hearts of men is doubtless to be discov- matter. You, reverend gentlemen, have been 
mental gush and hallelujah revival. "You ered in tbe 'fact that she was a Christian preachinginChina.matiy years and without ex
believe, do you not?" "Yes, I· believe." woman as dwell as the Queen of England. ception exhort men cOilcerningrighteousness . 

. "Just sign this card." "Just give us Qnce.,.in reply to the question w~at ~admade Your church customs are strict and correct, 
yonr hand." "You are saved." "Come England so great, she brought forth thp, and all your converts [nay well observe thenl. 
into the church.!" We have had Bible. It ,was also the Bible that has - made In e§lta.blishing your customs you have been 
enough of that kind of revivals and conver- Queen Victoria such a great queen and so careful to see that the Chinese laws are ob-

- sions. They last just like' dew before the universally loved .by ~11 tpe world. served. How then canit be said there is dis-
warm morning s.un .. They are not a benefit Almost everything' we see has on it the loyalty? To meet this calumny I have in-· 
but a curse to the church, filling it with un-' garb of 1l1ourning. For days our newspapers structed that proclamations be put out. I 
regenerate men. whose lives are a reproach have borne the heavy lines of mourning,and propose hereafter to have lasting' peace. 
and a block to true Christianity. are filled with tefeg.ramsalld letters of condo- Church interests will then prosper and your. 

1. It should be a genuine " revival which lence; entertainments previously' arranged idea of preaching I can promote. The pres-' 
means a real repentance, a rea.} cleansing have been post,~oned ; all joy has given place ent overturning is of a 'most extraordinary 
.from sin and a forsakiilg of it .. It should be to sorrow. character. It forced you, reverend sirs, by 
a genuine regeneration.of the man, spirit, soul A more prosperous reign than that of land and water to go long journeys, and sub.;. 
and body, by the Holy Spirit. Queen Victoria has never been known in the jected you to harm and danger, causing rne 

2. It should,'be a spirit-filled revival. The world's hi!:)tory, and she bas passed frorn the many qualms of conscience .. Everywhere, (in 
renewea and revived man should be so in- splendor of her earthly throne to the g'I'eater Shantung) it is now quiet and the mission
filled and in-dwelt by the Holy Spirit that his splendor of the throne on high, where she will aries of Germany and France and other na
thoughts, affections, and will shall be con- enjoy the full fruition of her Vhristian life, not tions have returned to the interior to preach 
trolled, directed, and'llH)lded by the. life and as queen, but as a subject of the King of kings. as formerly. If you, reverend sirs, wish to 
power of the Hol'y Spirit. It is pleasing to contemplate that the g10ry return to the interior, I would beg y,ou to 

3. It should be a revival of righteousness. of a subject in the kingdom of heaven is first give l11e word, that I may most certainly 
The Christian church needs to-day, the most grander than all the grandeur that could order the military to carefully protect' and 
of anything, a thorough revival in right, con- possibly surround a temporal throne. . escort you." 
sciecntious, spiritual living; What a A,reat ~fauy will be the changes that will of neces- It was through this governor that Shan-
lack of real piety in the church! How the sity follow upon the ascension of the Prince tUIl~; was saved from the terrible fate that 
church is filled to-day with worldliness, greed,of Wales to the' throne. It'willl'equire a}ittle visited Shensi last June and July. Itis grat
mammon worship, pleasure worship I Mam- effort to think of him as ICing of England and ·H'ying- to see ttte boldness of· this man, and 
mon is the God of this country .. He is sap- reigning under the title of. Edward VII. A observe how he respects the teachings of 
ping the life· blood of the churches. No re- friend remarked to me the other day that it Christianity. The one thing-of which we may" 
vival is genuine that does not change the so:unded very strange to hear in the prayers be confident is that Christian truth will yet 
lives of [Ilen, brinf( them undel: the will of said in the Church of England tbe words, "0 win its way in this land, and. those who are 
Christ, and Inold theln like to llinJ in spirit, God, bless his majesty,Ed ward VI!., king of sitting in the prison house of heathenism will 
purpose and character. England, instead of what they had always be set free, for the mouth of the Lord hath 

4. It should be a revival in obedience. The heal'd, "God bless QUf\en Victoria." It will spoken it. 
world needs the gospel of love. But it needs seem strange to hear the national song with 

The Chinese say that Y uin Shin I(ai and 
the gospel of obedience as much. It needs the words" God save the I(ing," and so wHh L 

the Viceroys of the Yang-ts Valley are the 
.... ~ the gospel of Sinai as well as the gospel of other changes. It will require a little time Olen who have saved China from utter ruin . 
. Calvary. The evidence' of genuine love of for our ears to get accustomed to the change. 

The events that have recently' occurred in
Christ, and true conversion is obedience. '" If A telegram rea. ched us a few days aa-o. tell-. . ,...., stead of! destroying mission work in China 

.. ye love me, ye will keep my commandments." ina- of the serious illness of President McI{in-
M will eventually increase the interest. in this 

If a professed Christian does not and will ley. We trust that our own beloved land is . work, to an extent hitherto ,unknown. In-
not obey God and his Son, he is -not not to be called upon to mourn the loss of its stead of missionaries being-called home and 
a converted Inan. This isan age of Iawless- President. the work abandoned, t.he \York will be en-
ness-a running rough-shod over and on law, It has been reported that Li Hung Vhang larged by the sending forth of a much larger 
-civil and divine. Unless the coming revival is also ill, but other reports say that this is force to do battle for the Lord, and taking 
shall be a revival of righteousness, justice. nO.t true. If a kl"nd Provl·dence urould remove . 

n the kingdom for the inherItance of Christ. It 
and obedience, the world will b~ no. better, a few of the leading officials who are hinder- rnay'be that Divine wisdom saw that it was 
but grow wO.rse: Let us pray f?r such a ~evi~- in~ the peace negotiations we might hope to necessary for the faith of the Christian church 
al as above lodlc.ated. ':"hen It comes It. wIll, see a little more progress made in this direc- to undergo the severe trial that has come d ur
be a true hallelUJah, pralse-the-Lord, revival. tion. One thing we all believe most thor- ing the past year. God has not onl'y been 

FROM REV. D. H. DAVIS. oughly, which is, that God will in some way sifting the converts in China, but he has been' 
My Dear Brother :Whitforu: , make the wrat,h that has been neaped on the revealing the fait.ll· 'and faithlessness' of the 

For some weeks I have wished to find an Christian church and mission work in China church in Christian lands. Thi~ may be one 
opportunity to write, but it has SEemed im- yet to praise him. thing tha t God has seen necessary to accomp-

. possible to do JiJO unt.il the present, and in do- There are evident siins that the tide of in- lish betore he could crown their efforts' with 
ing so now I am obliged to tUfn my attention fluence is be~inni,ng to change. In a recent the fullest success. Again it may also have 
from other things tha~ have occupied inynumber of the North China Daily News there be~n 'n'ecessary that the heathen should hS,ve .. , 
mind. 'appeared a;proclamation from Yuin Shiil.·Kai, some better proof of the exceJ.lencie~ (),- the 

. ,~.' The inte-rest of the European community of gover~or 'Of .Shantung, one of the Northern Christian religion before they could accept of 
. Shanghai for the past few da.y~ha,s· cf:lntered provinces, by which it can be clearly seen that Christianity und foster its . propagation ... 
in the death' and funeral services of Queen, things.are becoming more hQpefu] for mission 'May God in his own infinite wisdom workout 
Victoria." '. The depar~ure of tbis noble queen work in China. ',the rederoptioo of thisoeedy land.' . 
'has sent a. wave of-sorrow around. the' whole ' Americarf Ba.ptists ~nSund~y, Ja,n.27,.~ performed them·ar.;, 

t~:: . 



riage of Li-oeil-Ian, the child 'and 
only son of . Li Erlow. He took as his wife 
Sung-s-tsring, one of the boarding-school girls. 
It was 8, somewhat trying occasion from the 

,',fact that we. were obliged to wait from 12, 
'o'clock, until 7 o'clock in the evening. The 

delay was caused by the mother of the bride 
· demandingmo.~e money, before she wou.l<i. 
allow her daughter to leave home,not·an uu
frequent occurrence in Chinese families'. ' 

· The wedding was' given by Mrs.rrsell, Li-
oen~lari's young:est sister at her home. 'Mrs. 

· Tseu 'deserves' much credit in that she iIi,sisted 
that the marriage should be Christian. Her' 
brother is not a Christian and has many 
friends who were much opposed to his being 

. married after the Christian customs, but the 
· persistenc.y of the sister ~arried the daVe I 
t3ball not enter into a description of this wed
ding, as you have had Chinese marriages de
scribed to you on, various "occasions, and a 
description 'of one will answer for all with but 
slight variations. 

A measure . is now on foot by the nati ve 
Christ.ians and Shanghai missionaries. for 
radically reforming marria.ge and funeral 
cut.t~,orns. And it is a question of very great 
import~nce, not only in its religious aspects, 
but also as it relates to the temporal pros
perity of those who are united in marriage":' 
The display of a single wedding day may 
mean ten, twenty, or thirty years' of debt. 
Dzua-Sing-chungsaid theother day, speaking 
in favor of reform, that he himself was still 
suffering from debts incurred at his ownlnar
riage some twelve years ago. If this is tru(' of 
him, what can be the condition of thousands 
who are less favored than he. It is not an un
frequent occurrence that the funeral expenses 
are upon the family before the wedding debts 
are fully paid., And yet a grand wedding a,nd 
an extravagant funeral seem to out-weigh 
the question of poverty and debt. We truly 
hope that reforrll Inay soon come, and the 
Christian church in' China' be relieved from 
much vexation of body and spirit that comes 
from the present customs. 

China New )ear is now fast approaching. 
We are to have exam'inations next week pre
paratory to vacation. ""Vhile we are always 
glad of a little respite from school \vork, yet 
we dislike to have the Chinese New Year come 
because of the temptatiops, it brings' to the 
young Christians. God grant that the test
ing that conles at these times may orily make 
them stronger in Christian character. 

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 3, 1901. 

THE OUTLOOK FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY. 

.' . '.' . .'. . . . " . I . . . '.'-' . . 
bly small. The late Dean Vahl, who erred on few dollars a week, five times saved enough. 
the side of caution in 'his estimates, reckoned to put"a native convert of Armen,ia t~rough 
the total" income of missiona~y societies in a theological school and prepare him for" the' 
1891.at less' than' fou.rteen million dollars. J?;08pel minist.ry ; or like that 'crippled rheu
Yet,year by year, emliarrassment with debt mattc wi90W of Dr. A: J. Gordon's church in . 
is the almost universal fact with missionary Boston, who, hav'iug asmall incolil~of twel~e 
societies; and as a conseq nence, the fatal cry hundred dollars,"' 'saved two-thirds of. it' for 
of "retrenchment "'CQlilpels; expen~es to. be Ood,andJorherself ~.ndher son reservedouly 
cut down, in some cases,' o'ne-third. This the' other· third! Tb'(lre is. no gr'eater re
means nothing: less than the stoppageand proach to the church of Christ than her low 
blockage of all advance and aggressive move- 8tandard,of giving. It is ashame thatGod's 
ments; aud, still worse, the actual abandon- cause sho'llld ever have to make even an ap~ .. 
ment of advan~ages' already gained, as if an peaL-Tile A1ission8,ry Review .. · 
army of occupation were forced not only to - . --
halt, but actually to give up strategic points, SEMI-ANNUAL CONVENTION. 
occupied after nluch loss' of blood and treas- 'R(l~port of the Semi-Annual Convention of 
ure, and to retreat in the fa{!e of' a jubilant the Western Association, hpld with the church· 
foe. . ~ at Nile, N. Y., :March 1-3, 1901. 

.... THE WEALTH OF 'l'HE CRURCH. The Semi-Annual Convention of . the 
'."-" churches of the "Testero· Associat.ion, con-, There can be no apolog:y 'for any lack of arn-' , 

vened with the church at Nile, on S'ixth-day . 
pIe gifts to the cause of missioJ)s. The church afternoon, :March 1, 1901. After a general 
can ,no longer' say, like: Peter," Silver and 
gold have I none." Of the wealth of the discussion of questions asked by those pres- . 

ent, Pastor F. E. Peterson read a paper 011 world a very large proportion is in the hands 'I The Holy Sflirit and his, relation to the of Christian disciples. One of the most im-
.. preaching· of the gospel." 

portant deaths in 1899 was that of a mer- . In the evening Henry N. Jordan led in the 
chant prince who had for years been promi-

prayer-meeting, Walt(lr Green conducting the nent, not only in business circles,but in ClJris- 'I· 

~inging .. 
tian circles also. His wealth was colossal, The theme of the sermon on Sabbath morn-
reckoned by scores of . millions of dollars. 
The death of such· a man was the fall of a 
commercial giant, and huge interests were 
involved. This rnanwas identified with 

-'- . 

evangelical enterprises and known as an ac: 
tive Christian.:Much interest was naturally 
concpntrated on the provisions of his will. It 
was found that, out of a total of about sev
en ty million dollars, embraced in his be:
quests; all bllt about one out oisevent'y went 
to the family, friends and servants, the sum 
total of benevolent legacies being about one 
million dollars. 

Without judging any man's case, sinc~ to 
his own Master he standeth or falleth, if t be 

. . 

published account be trustworthy, it will ap-
pear what vast powers were lodged in one 
111an wherewith to build up or strengthen the 
missiona.1',Y work of the world. One-seventh 
of this vast sum left to the cause of God 
would have nearly dou bled the amoun t which 
that year went to. the support of the mission
ary societies of America, Bdtian, and Ger
many. But what an immense uplift would 
have come to the entire work of Christ at 
home and abroad, had the terms of this leg
acy been reversed; had the sixty-nine millions 
gone to benevolence, and the million been 
di~tl'ibuted among the heirs! Yet in apos
tolic days, disciples sold their entire posses-

ing, by Pres. B. C. Dayis, was "Inspiration 
as applied to the poetical books of the Bible." 
Text, Psa. 40 : 3. 

The Sabbath-school met. at 2.30 P. M., 
under the supel'vis'ion of G. 'V. Rurdick, 
Superintendent of the Nile Sabbath-school. 
rrhe Jesson was considered topicall'y, F. E. 
Peterson speaking of n ~J udas" ; J. M. ~losher, 
'I Simon Peter," and 1. L. Cut.t.rell, "Jesus.'" 
, Immediate(y following" the Sabba.th-schuol, 

Miss Agnes RQgerR led the C. E. prayer-meet
ing, and :MI's. W. D. Burdick the Junior 
prayer-meeting. 

The papers given at the Christian Endeavor 
Hour the evening after the Sabbath; and 
those given at. the Layman's Hour and Sab
bath-school Hour on Sunda.y were requested 
for pu blication in the SABBATH RECORDER, that 
they might have a Ia.rger hearing' than "vas 
given them at the Convention. 

At 2 o'clock on ~unday, Miss Susie Burdick 
gave 3, very interesting address on C. E. \~lork 
in China. 

The .Convention closfd on Sandaly night, 
with a praise service, at· 7 o'clock, after which 
Pastor D. B. Coon preached from 2 (Jor. 5 ~ 
14. "For the lo.ve of Christ,"coustraineth us." 
Pastor \V. L. Burdick then led in a confer
ence-meeting', in which many took part. 

BY REV. A. F. PIERSON,D. D. 

(Concluded from last week.) sions and brought the price and laid it on 
II. We np-ed to feel the inadequacy of our the altar of service, so that there was no need 

prel5ent working force and working funtis. unmet, and there was U rneat in God 's house." 
The laborers are few. ·Protestant Christen- We cannot withhold our deep conviction 
dom represents two hundred million mem- that the principle of the believer's steward
bers,identified with the reformed churches, ship ill property need~ to be re-examined in 
yet hns less than fifteen thousand mi~sion- the light of the Word of God. Immense sums 
aries, one-third being unmarried women. in the aggregate, lie, like 3, dorrnant power, in 
With these are laboring a force of abo.ut fifty the purses even of God's poor. Leaving out 
thout:!and native ministers and helpers, less of account all the resources and responsibili
than one-tenth of· whom are ordained. If· we ties o.f the wealth"y, if the little, that God ~s 

Thus closed another good meeting-good 
in the serrnons,pa.pers and addres~es given; 
spiritual a.nd tender in the conference-meet
ings; and warm in fraternal cheer. 

liberally estimate the number of ~he total poorer saints possess could be so. admirifs
force at work for 'Christ abroad at sixty-five' tered as to economize for his cause what now 
thousand, '.we have one laborer for abq'ut runs to 'waste, a great river o.f beneficence, 
twenty-five thousand so.uls. Surely it would never dry hut always ~bundant, wo~ld ~ver-: 
be a small thing for the Church of <;Jhrist to flow with blessing' to all mankind. : From 
supply one missio.naryfor at least every fifty time to time God gives Us the secret biogra-

.' thousand of theunevangelized~., "., . phy of some poor saint, 1iketh~t needlewom~ 
' .. The gifts of the church are sadly, inexc,usa- ,an?f Norwich, Sarah Hosmer, wbQ,o~tof a 

The a't,tendance was not large, d tIe to pre
vailing sickness and the. general desire to 
stay at home.· The pastors and of hers great
ly regret that nUlre from the churches in the 
Association do not attend these()ollventlons. 
You who do DOt attend are Inis8ing some 
yery helpful meetings, and you ought to im
prove the opportunities for getting better nc-

. quainted with your brothers and sisters in· 
other churches. 

,.., W. D. BURDICK, Sec. 
W. 1:. BURDICK, PIes. 

. . 
THANKSGIVING is nothing. if nota gladan~: 

reverent IHtilig of the heart to God in honor 
al1~ praise,foi- his goodness.~J. R. Jltliller. " 
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Wotnan's, Work. 
MRS. HE~RY M. MAXSON. Editor, PJaiI,lfield, N. J. 

" A PSALM Of PRAISE. 
Psalm lOO.-Tune, Old Hundred. 

(Sung at theMa88-m~tiDg, March 17,.1901.) 

, All poeple that on earth do dwell~, ' 
Hiog to the Lord .with cheerful voice; 

. Him 8.e.·ve wi~h mirth, hil'4 praiHe forth tell,. 
.' .Come ye before him an~ rejoice. '. ' " 

,-' Know' that the Lord is God indeed; 
~ . Without our aid, he did us make; 

We are his flock, he doth us feed, . 
And for his, sheep be dot h us take. 

0, enter t.hen his gate .with joy; 
Within his court his praise proclaim, 

Let thankful so'ngs you tonJl:ues employ, 
0, bless and magnify his name. 

Because the Lord our God is good, 
, His'mercy is forever (>lure, 
His trut.h at all times firmly stood, 

And shall from age to age endure. 

A PROTEST AGAINST VICE. 
-- ---k mass-meeting to protest against protect

ed vice was held in, Ca~neg-ie Hall on Snnday, 
, ' 

March 17. The call for this meeting came 
from the various organizations of" women in 
New y' ork. Fifty societies were represented 
on the platform, and the two thousand that 
gathered to fill one of the largest halls in 
New York City showed that it was, an event 
of peculiar significance. It showed that vice 
is prevalent and that the women have had 
their eyes opened to its existence. The meet
ing was held to advance no religious or polit
ical issue, but in the int{lrest of humanity and 
in obedience to the command, "Love the 
.Lord thy God with all they heart, mind and 
strength, and they neigh bor a'S thyself." 

cause the la w has not been ' and 
bas never been carried out. We must ~eware 
of the policy~shop8 that lurk behind the 
candy-stores and the stationery shops, ready 
to beguile our little ones i out of their pen'nies 
and teach them· thebeginniog of g8mblin~. 
Children are defrauded,' of thei~ birth-right as 
children; boys o~ four' ,sell pa,pers on' the 
streets, childr€D of-ten'Cler 'years are employed. 
in shop and factory. The tenement houses, 

, crQwded beyond comprehension, is' a men.ace 
to the .young ,lives, morally no tess than 
physically. The parks and recreation piers 
are unsafe for ehild.ren .to visit hlone. l\tlen 
and women of bad character here lie in wait 
to lure away the unprotected children to lives 
of vice. "The greatest care should be used 'in 
the oversight ot the literature that is in the 
hands of y~ur children. Every mother should 
make it her business to know what her boy 
and girl is reading. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, President of the 
National Woman's Suffrage Association, 
spoke on the" Dflgradation of 'Vomen in New 
YOJ'k~" She said, "It is the duty of women 
to help their fallen sisters. The public con· 
science needs arousing-, and when men and 
women live up to what conscience dictates, 
the world will have advanced far toward bet
ter and purer living;. What we lleed is not so 
inuch a change of poli tics as a chang-e of con
seience." In closing she said, " Pray, not for 
these unfortunate women, not for the officials, 
not for the police, but for yoursel ves." 

Rev. R. Heber Newton, in a short speech, 
sugg-ested that a com mittee of fifteen of the 
wisest and bravest of New York women be 
appointed to confer with the Committee of 

and, to- engage iii the struggle against an evil, the very,' 
existence of which is an affront to all our better in
stincts. nevertheless, alarmed at thffmoral peril of 'the 
young, we are constrained to break silence at this time 
and to make our ,voices heard in solemn protest and 
apPeal. c 

Resolved, That ~e protest. not only against the illegal 
licensiog of vice oy official blackmail, but also against 
the imposition'of fines as a punishment for vicious con..; 
duct, because this is, in reality, legal' licensing .. Under 
both systems offenders are authorized to repeat' th~ir 
offences again and again upon the payment of a money 

,compensation, and we. maintain that both systems, are 
'an Qutrage against morality. 

Resohed~ That we will, use every effort to aroUl~e pa'r
ents to a realization of the ·enor~ous increase in the 
temptations and dangers which are forced upon their 
children by thepresen,t conditions; and exhort them oot 
only to guard their own sons and daughters more care
fully, but, to awake from their indifference, and as citi
zens demand that such conditions be changed. 

'Resolved, That we, women of New York, express our 
profound indignation against those who have, by their 
supineness, permitted and encouraged the growth and 
continuance of these evils, and we unite in protest and 
appeal to all meo, irrespective of party, to use their 
prerogative to destroy th-e evils, and to insist upon the 
enforcement.of la w; and finally, 

Resolved, That we urge upon the Committee of Fif
teen the mOli't vigorous, fearless and far reaching prose
cution of their task, in order that they may uncover the 
ultimate source of the evils, and disclofle the remedy, and 
we pledge to them, and to all men who shall' assist them 
in this arduous und~rtakipg, the heartfelt thanks of the 
women of New York. 

The whole arrangement and conduct of the 
meeting- was such as to merit the hearty ap
proval of the JIlany men' and more w'omen 
who made up the audience. The speeches 
were all !!'ood, but we are constrained to say 
we were proud of the women. It is of peculiar 
significance'that the cry, "louder," was heard 
only when the men were speaking. 

Mrs. Ella A. Boole, State President of the 
Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, of New 
York, and PermanentChail"man of the Execu-
tive Commit tee of this assembly," called the Fift~en. appointed. by t~eCham~er of Congres~, PAN-AMERICAN COURSE. 
meeting to order. _to ~I~}n the purIficatIon o.f New ~ork .. Let An important special feature of the general 

After singing of "America" by the cong-re- them together help to rIg-ht thIS evIl, to program for the ~8th Annual Assembly at 
O'ation, Rev. Ph.ebe A. Hanaford read the arouse the hearts and. consciences of women Chautauqua next summeris the Pan-American 
h t h I k d Exposition Course. This will conRist of a 
Scripture lesson in a very impressive manner., 0 . e p suppress WIC re ness, t? protest series of lectures by directors of different de-
The portion Elelected was ,the Ten Command- agaInst every form of protec~ed VIce and to partments of the Pan-American Expo8ition, 
ments. 'fhe people them united in the Lord's de~and a saner and more rational order of aR follows: The Architectural Plan of the 
Prayer. . , thIngs. Exposition, the Scope of its Organization 

Mrs. Boole, in her address, gave the reasons John S. Crosby aroused great applause by aud t he Field of Exhibits Covered, the Elec-
d I . th t h d . h d trica.l Features of the Exposition, and- the 

for the' ('ailing of such a meeting. She said ec arIng a. m~n a no more rIg t to eny Ed ucational Aspects and, Significance from 
the principal object of the meeting- was· to woman a VOIce In the g-overnment than to the Pan-American Point of View. The~e lec
arouse the women of New York to the dan- deny her any other rig-ht. Women should turps will be given during,the week of July 6 
gers of the existing conditions. That evil h~ve a voice inpolit,ical affa.irs; in great to July 12, and are det;igned to acquaint the 
exists and is generally' protected, has been crIses we need the whole natIon, both men listeners with t.he important dp,tails and 
known, but perhaps not so well known as at and women. Any movement to license. vice ~te~~~af~.nnection with the g-reat Exposition 
the present time. The. social evil, policy is wholy wrong. For the best citizenship In addition to the leeture course, special 

.shops, ganlbling places, dance halls, al1 exist ~e must have Free. Press, Free Thought and instruction in SpaTJi~h in connection with the 
and flourish in New York, with an unusual Ii ree Speech. summer schools will be offered to the visitors 

. vigor, because protected by the ver'y men Mr. Jacob Riis, whom M,r. Roosevelt calls to the Pan-American. 
The Chautauqua sumnler session opens 

wh08e business it is to check' these evils. The "the 'most useful citizen of New .York, "spoke somewhat later than usual this year, on. 
safety of our homes demands the purity of for the children of the East Side. He thought Wednesday, July 3, and will close on a cor
Irien as well as women. "'Ve ask for the that the rea.son so much iniquity went un- respondingly later date. Thur~day, August 
closing- of the side-doors of saloons, and de- punished was not that the rank and file of 29. The calendar of special days is as fol
nounce sweat-shops and an unfair ra, te of the police force, but the higher- officials, failed ,Jows: Opening of Season, July 3; Opening 

of the Summer Schools, July 6; Woman's 
wao-es. We r{lj· oice in SettIemen t work, Mis- in the performance of duty. " From the throng D J 1 27 C L S C R II· D A P"I ay, u.V ;.... a SIng ay, u-
sion Halls and Rescue Missions. We demand of people gathered to da,Y for such a purpose, gust 1.; Field DaJ, August 2; Sunday School 
a revival of Law and Order, urge the puni~h- I see the, dawn of a brighter day." Day, August 3; Missionllry Institute, August 

. ment of every official guilty of protecting vice At the close of. the meetin~, which lasted 3, 4 and 5; Old First Night" August 6; De-
and seek for greater safe-guards of youth." nearly three hours, it was announced that a nominational Da,y, August 7; Children's Day, 

August 8; Aqnatic Day. August 9; Gra.nge 
Mrs. Boole then introduced Mrs. Charles permanent committee would probably be Da,y, AUgURt 10; C. L. S. C. RE'cognition Day, 

Russel Lowell as Chairman of the day. formed to carry out the work, and other m€et- August 14; Summer Schools Close August 
Mrs. Gabella Charles Davis, Secretary of in~s would be held to bring the matter further IH ; National Army Day, August 17; Season 

the International Society of King's Daug-h- before the public. ' Clo~es August 29. ' . . 
Th f II · I t· d Lectures dp-a.ling with a wide ra, nge of sub-ters, a woman whose life has been devoted to e 0 oWIng reso u Ions were a opted by . Jects of vital interest in the fie1ds of Iitera-

t.because of children, .spoke" o(the necessity, a rising vote ~ tUl'e, pedago~y, histor.V and science "''ill be 
for protecting children f~om t,he vice which is WHEREAS. A "iDoral emergency haA arisen in the City of delivered daily throu~hoqt the sea80n . by 
80 prevalent on every hand., ,It· is found in New York, due ~I) t~efact, that vice is artificially fostered men Rnd women. of wide -reDutat!ion in these 
the better parts of th,e, city 88 well as, the by the very officer! of the ltiw whose sworn duty it is to ,particular' fields. Addresses will also be de.." 

. ,rapress it; therefore be it ' ,livered from time to time by 8~akers olna- . 
poorer aud. among the rich 8S 'well as ,the /leso/ved, Th&t altboug!:!_it iSDaturallyrept1gDa~t to tional pr()minence, treating the IivequestioDS .. 
PO,or_ E,ViI bas wen endured iu th~past ~-us as women to step il,lto the areDa ' o.f,tbe dfl,y. . ., . .. 
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" Hence then a8 we bave opporninity, let U8, be work
, ing wha,t is good, towards all. but especially toward8 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10.·~ H But ,to do good 
and to communicate"forget n,ot."-Heb. 13: 16. .' , 

as the 8,ir we breathe into our IUD~s, 'and is on." He i& henceforth to be received within 
this not all weare required to do now simply us all the days of our life. So, too, with 
to 'live the spirit.filled life?" These are ever'y- the true S'abbatb, the Holy Spirit in the 
day queries, yet ~t seems not so to Dle, be- heart, the Pentecostal rest, tbe God in' U8. 

loved, but the combined assumption of, the '.Phese synlbols but'speak to'us in spirit whis-
MILTON" Wnt-The people of Wisconsin are No-Iawist ,and of the Quaker. pers, "It is but ·'feed on Jesus, only, and let 

h~ving s,oniething' like an, "old-fashioned ': Symbolism is still essential, thoug:hofve~y ·him do for thee.," This;! humbly express to 
' .. ' wint~r/'with' an ,abundance ·ofgood s~eigh-7: mi~or . ilnpo[·tanceto t~e reality, and' as. ·be. the meani~g of' the' unfoldedWo~d of .God 

. ing, which'· has been improved in Milton, by beautiful in its significance as ever. Christ in Old and 'New' Te8ta,m~nts. "God never 
the older as well as the 'younger people, by is not ," the erid of the la w unto righteous- filled ,and sanctified anything with his Holy 

. 'sleigh-riding parties into the'country, culti- ness," in the sense of its' abrogation inthe 8 pirit but man.".-Reney. 'l'herefore,this is, 
, vatingth~ social life which is sornetimes too New 'festaulent. ; but "tbe ,-. j u8tification," the true nleanin~ of sanctified, or separated, 
" lightly esteemed. At the present writing we "pardon,',' or'" acquittal" of the law unto time, and special ordinance, l-'iz: Be a.ll the 
are ill the midst of an effort to remove a small righteousness to everyone that believeth. time for' J'e~us, take Jesu~ for all, and for all 
debt froln Milton College, and to' otherwise God.js the saDIe yesterday,to-dayand for- time. Tllese types ~re but reminders 'of this, 
increase the power of the institution for noble ever; and that which he has not expressly while we are on the earth and Christ is on 
work. L. A. P. . abrogated or countermanded by the giving the Inediatol'ial throne. 'With this concep-

MARCH 14,1901. of something else in its place must be cOIiaid- tion, the saint is left ample time and food to . 
'ered eternal or unchangeable until he comes grow in the eternal Christward development, 

MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-We rejOICe in the again, or the givin~ of another revelation. evolution and mal'ch of the soul. 
mercy of God, which endur~th ~orever and is The Sabbath is in dispute by one party; the 
extended to all his crea,tures. -His. love is elerrlents by another; and the whole Christian 
manifest all about us and is over all. Now church, with the exception of a smlA.ll p1inqr
and then one sees this love and feels the ity; is badly mixed up on the subject, and 
force of it drawing them to obey his com- cutting their eye-teeth not so much on the 
manda, a?d yield th.emsel ves to the wi.se guid- _ bread, but on each other over this matter in 
anceof thIS tender Heavenly Father. SInce our a' far frorD Christian w.ay.' Chri8t, God, 
last ~omrrlunieation to 1 hese columns, three rested' according to Gen. 2:·3 in harmony 
persons have confessed Christ by baptism, with 'the commandments, which heafterward 
and, wit.h two others, a man and his wife, who gave to humanit.y; both after his creation 
for many years have been living away from "and his redemption of man. His' re8urrec
Sabbath-keeping influences and church privi- tion simply announced, glorious as it was 
leges, have been rer.eived into the fellowship and never to be forgotten, the victory won. 
of our church. This brother and sister have It revealed a life capable of being true to the 
built a beautiful homein ourvillag:e, and weare eternal end. A "second ble8t:iing" to the 
eujoJing their faithful labors: May their zeal heart of man was a further corroboration by 
and love increase with the passing years. Our the invincible token gi ven at Pentecost. 'rile 
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor Uhri8tian has free choice, but is asked of God 
has been enriched by the addition of ten from to re8t"on the seventh day of the week, COLd
the Junior Society. A helpful seJ~vicewas held <monl'y called Saturday, from his creation, 
on the day of their promotion.' There has been through bis Dew creation and on un til hit; 
much sickness this winter here as elsewhere, final redemption, and the Holy Spirit comiug 
with ,many deaths, especiall'y amon~ eld~r]y upon him and in hirri is only to enable hiln to 
peopre~ We, have lost two members of our do wha.t Christ would do; for it is no longer 
congregation who were past fourscore years. he, but God who uoth willet,h and worketh 
Of them it may be trul.y said ~hey were faith- within him. While the things which God has 
luI unto death 'and WIll reCeive a crown of comwanded to be done should always be 
life. They werepres~nt at church always -lovingly acquiesced in, we Ahould lose sight 
unless .prevented by f~ebleness, and up to a of the symbols and participate in and par
~hort ~Hne. befor.e their departure t?ey we~e take of the spiritual reality, which i8 Chri8t 
In theIr accustomed. places. We mISS then· Jesus revealed as our .~ llreat God arid 
earnest faces and the real interest expressed Saviour." We sb~uld 'lose sight of the syrn
in the warm clasp of ~ands. Our loss is their bol8 in "Communion," and" take hold of the 
gain. February was a beautiful winter higher spiritual food, the fact of the atone
month. There was nice, clear weather m08t went aud the remisl;ion of sin. 
of' the time, and g:ood sleig'hing which was We should lose sight of the symb'ol in 
well improved and great,ly enjoyed.' March water immersion, and breathe in, henceforth, 
is giving us' some wild weather. Yesterday the new life, Christ, life of righteousness and 
was especially tedious with wind and rain 
and sleet and snow. This morning we found holiness;. a~d so we should Jose sight of the 
ourselve's in a veritable fairy laud; all the symbol of God's rest, t.he seventh day of and 
trees and shrubs were dressed in glistening in both dispensations. ~fatt. 28:, 1. Al-

From the nature of~the case, since we see 
, through a glass dimly, at best, and not face 
to face, the spiritual sublStance of God, H the 
ever-exilSting and all-loving one," Chrit;t has 
given to all those who bear the blood-marks 
of his purchased redem ption a Trinity ill 
symbol, e~sential and enduring, prefixed with 
.. Remenlber," embodied with ,. t;ufier it to be , 
so," and 8uffixed with" Till I come.'" Until 
he comes" in like manner as he ascended into 
hea veIl," let us ue faithful. 

The three s,YIllbols are not to be \vorshiped 
by saint or sinner, nor by the church, III uch 
le8s in .the church; uut they are to be re':' 
garded and kept in spirit and in letter, 
strictl'y, accordiug' to the commandnlents 
~ivenfor their observance, so long as the 
world sha.ll endure, with the visible church 
upon its massive shoulders; and manits lord, 
is of his own self unable to take other than 
spirit wings to fly heavenward to his God. 

l.'he "Seventh-dav" "Baptism" and the ., , , 
"Lord's 8upper" are essential symbols for 

( . . 

thf1Church Universal of the First Born of this 
generation, of which Christ is the center and 
circumference, and the food and substance, 
that are not abrogated in t.he V\! ord, have 
not been done away .with, and cannot be 
omitted. As the day is in our time, so the 
symbol crystalizes the sacredness of God. 
As the snow reveals to us whiteness, so the 
symbol manifests H Holiness." . As the tide is 
in the 8tream, so his" Life" is in the" Blood:" 
As the beautiful flower leads us on, unknow
ingl,Y, to enjoy its 'fragrance, so all these sym
bol8,a trinity, show us but one reality, God, 
Eternal Love. 

Yours in Christ, 
THEOPHILUS A. GILL. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
though the first day of the new, and not 

silver, presenting adazzin~ly beautiful sight. the day of travel and appearaIice, and the' The f,)llowlng list of books Is recommended to Pastors andpeo-
The sleighing is much improved and willlaRt pIe who have a desire for a thorough and systematic study of the 

f h
'l I day Uod always rested on, and enter into the Sabbathquestton. TheBt' books are offerf'd on a cost price basis. 

or a W I e onger. E. A. C. h· h .. I h' h . h ( ) 19 er Splrltua ., rest w IC remalnet now 
MARCH] 1, 1901. for the children of God," his saints, and feed 

ESSENTIAL SYMBOLISM IN THE CHRISTIAN. on that reality, which again is spirit and 
truth, the v~ry God, for the seven days in the 
week and the three hundred and sixty-five 
days in the year. ",The Sabbath was ,made 

CHURCH. 

for man," and so were the other symbols, and , .. 
. not man for them. 

We feed on the spiritual supper. with gltld
n~8s . of, heart, and' not because it comes on, 
the first of every month. We recei ve far more 
than the in'fiuence of a morllingor evening 
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Young Peop Ie' s Work. ,'. e~1ipse. often is not' spiritual 'but physical de
generation.' People feel spiritually depressed 

Y. W. C. A. CONVENTION, BINGHAMTON, N.'y~ , when itis physical enervation. We have p,ot 
Read before theY.M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., Alfred. tt h d h . 

N. Y., Feb. 24,1901, by Bertha Elizabeth Langworthy~ a ac e enoull; ,importance to the body. 
delegate. If we were, more careful as to exercise: and' 

. . . -. . 

the, criterion of our sph-,itual lives? 'Donot 
think of Christ, as .. with .you .. ~sometiDles, but, 
• Lo I am wit.h you alway even unto the e,d 
of the world.' .J 

Ill. The Result. 
, No repetition of·thewordsof various speak- diet., we wotildhave better Christians. We; ,The result of this cultivation is found in 

'er.s can give you any adequate idea of. their have no right to' overeat or undereat. Ot,her" repose and tranquflity. " 'Why? Because it is' 
',,' helpfulness, for itcan'hot beascribed'to ',any p~opl~:have ',~tQ suffer for our physical con- ,onl.y when,~ the inner life' is, truly related to " ' ' 

Qne session, but to" the spirit of them all and, dition. ", God that o~r work counts.' Not quantity' 
to the growing,. sen~e of the possibilities and 2. Mental hindrances. Lack of concentra- but quality. ,Then everything counts and, 
beau:tyof the life of a Chri~tian youlig worn- tion in prayer, often a result of, lack of con- only then does everything react on ourselves. 
an'. If any', young woman doubts the effect ,ceritration at' other times. If in 'taking a It is, the need ,of our time to know the' pres. 
of an earnest Christian spirit she would ,have walk or riding on the street car we could ,fol~ 'ence of Christ. It transforms life, defeats, 
been carried' a long way toward conviction, low out a line of thought-instead of reading ,~trJ~l,~Qrrow, service, everything.", ' 
just to have looked at the faces of the women advertisements and other people's newspapers On Friday evening we listened to a most 
gat hered in the Convel)tionl • -then tabulate these thou'ghts/when we get earnest address by Mr.J. Campbell White, 

Thp great speaker of theConvention was home, it would be of great help to us. If our General y. M,. C. A. ~ecretary, Calcutta, 
Dr. J. Douglass Adam, pastor of the Reformed minds do not work normally during twelve {ndia. His subject was, "My Personai Re
Church on the Heights,Brooklyn. ' Dr. Adam' hour-s, they wilI-not the thirteenth. Ifwelead lation to the, World's Redemption." 'He 

,is a, man whose youthful and athletic ap- the strong,. strenlios life, we m,ust learn one opened his address by saying that the three 
pearance, while at first surprising, won in- ,thing at a time. First things' first. The thirstiest rnen he ever saw were in a little sail
stant attention to his simple but" instruc- thing I am doing now the one and only boat on the Red Sea, I,' "~ater, wat~r every
tive, helpful and searching" addresses. 'riie- thing. where and not a drop to'drink." So the most 
first of these was H The culture of the In'ner 3. Moral hindrances. 'Controversy with godless nation of the world has professedly 
Life." Text, Luke 10: 42, "And Mary hath God. Putting off the decision of questions more gods than any other. Thirty-three 
chosen that good part which shall not be is a tremendous influence against growth. mil1io.n deities are worshiped in India. 
taken from her." Hfl said, "In our churches Many are in spiritual destitution because of" ChrIst saves ~he world, but he cannot do it 
we have numbers of people doing glorious their uncertaint.Y. Unconfessed sin; this alone. The field is the world~ The word is 
work. They exhibit great' push and energy, means broken communion with God. Some- the seed. First, we must scatter living wit
but there is also a great deal ot doing with- times we pray to our own prayers. We make nesses. It is unscriptural for us to pray 

'out a great deal of waiting. There is too them the current coin for our salvation; no, that God should convert those people; rather 
little tarrying in the presence of the Master. no. It is his grace alone that s'aves us. pray that he should thrust out laborers into 
Some people say,' I do not want to think II. How is the culture of t,he inner life to be the, field. A quarter of. a dollar hlid on a 
about my own soul. I want to work.' The attained? map six feet square would cover seventeen 
befit way to do that is to see that ones soul 1 Th h P P . h. villages of India. It would take a' building . roug rayer. rayer IS muc mlS- t ·1 I d'·· ' 
is in health. If our Qodies arein perfect health undel'st d Wh fi t 'G d bI' en illl POS ong an SIX mIles WIde. to h.old the 

f h 
00 . en we pray, rs, 0 ess I f I d· E . ' ' ' 

we can orget t em; but to 00 this we mUt:Jt our work,' it is Colossal egotism. 'No, 'first, peop eo. n Ia.very SIxt~ sec?nds t":~nty 
, exercise, that we may keep in good health. bles-s God L t h t t " d people die there. ,}fr. WhIte Impressively 

W 
.. e our ear· s go ou In a ora- h Id '.' , , 

ark is only one means of development of tI'on B . t " 'A It" h· e up hIS watch and marked on the dial,-1, 
h I 

. u you say, [n no praISIng 1m 2 3 4'" " . ' . 
t e sou ; something precedes that. l;>y my work?' Yes, but he is a person with '" 0, 6, A death every thIrd count I We 

Often we find people who are very entitusi- h t . d' d I' H I cannot change the death rate, but we can do ear ,mIn an sou. e want,s our ove. ' '. . 
astic at a reception, full of ,sparkle in other As the beautiful Geneva Lake reflects the S?methIng bette~; we c~n prepare them to 
things; but ask thern to do Christian work rno t' b h ld dIe. The world IS starVIng for the message ., ',unalns a ove, 'so s ou our prayers re- N I . 
and there is a sign of languor. Why?"rhe fiectCbrist.' "- 0 gospe mess.enger has ever been sent to 
inner life is not being looked after. If we After adoration comes thanksgiving. ,A any land or trIbe, however degraded, which 
have not the culture of the inner life we will thankful person must be a contented person. has not been transformed thereby. Do we 
ha,ve a, good deal of aiming at nothing- and R II' G d' realize that the fate of millions rests with our eca lng 0 s lllercies deepens your life. 
hitting the same. We may hav'edonea great You cannot givethankswithoutbeing ha,ppy. decision? No one can form t,he purpose to 
deal, uutforces are scattered, diffused. 'Ve Why are there so few happy Christians? -Be--, do his utnlost to wipe out thiA blackness 

,may become very un-Christian in Christian cause there are so few thanksgiving' Chris- without that decision having an effect. Read 
'work-and the very work of God which should· b in I(ings about the famine. How the four tlans; ecause we pray so much, God bless 
make us better may ue marring our own our work. lepers who found the deserted camp with 
souls. , 2. Study of the Bible. There are as many provisions in plenty; without any command, 

There is a focal poiut which, when touched, ways to study the Bible as to study a garden. but recognizing their position as to obJiga
influences the \\ hole life. This is not intel1ect- One may study a garden asan artist, a botan- tion, went to tell the starving city~ We have 
ual but spiritual. \Vhat is it, th~ faith fac!1It.y ist, a biologist, or a plain woman to get in- the same position in regard to India. but we 
or faith instinct? \Ve haverecord that Christ spiration, fragrance, color, beauty. So we have the command to 'go.''', 
Inarveled twice: filast, at t heir un belief; sec- may study the Bible areha~ologically, phil- Mr. White- then related the life story of a 
ond, at their faith. Faith is the hand ologically, historically (it is the temptation child widow, of her. study to find pardon for 
stretched out to take what God gives us. of the minister to let intellectual study domi- t.he sin which she supposed had caused liar 
Love is intrinsically morp, valuable but faith nate), or we lnay go to the Bible for counsel, widowhood., Pilgrimage, offering of treasure,_ 
is the primar'Y thing. The hand is not, so help, inspiration. It is not what we say to years of horrible self-inflicted torture until 
great as the orain, but it is the hand that God, but what God says to us that mat"ters~ at last, anlissionary led 'her to peace in 
feeds the brain. Faith is the appropriating Do not make the Bible a fetish"':read a chap- Christ. The rare beauty of her transformed 
tacult.y, the pitcher. '.rbe first great question ter, shut the book and say, 'I've read my life and her passion to tell the message to
is where to get our supply; not our expendi- chapter,' when you do not know what is in it. others made more than an interestinlZ' story. 
ture, but our income. ,We are no better than Mohammedans. We He asked for our pity, our self-denial, our 

I. Let us consider the hindrances. ' , must take time; God takes tim'e-time for the prayerful?,ess, and erijoinedus to .studY, send, 
One great source of lack of joy is the loss of corn to grow, for the oak, centuries for 8,n a.nd go. Ho~ much a~e we dOing' to send? 

assurance of the forgiveness of sin. The idea. It takes time to learn ,lousic' or art. ' C?uld w~ not ,gIve up a httle more as well as 
~mount of,your. taith measures your spirit~ How much more tinle should we take Jor 'the g'lve a ,little more? Let. ~s .a~k ourselves 
uallife.Therae are certain' things which para- culture of our souls. No nlan or woman w~en we spend five cents, If It IS In harnlony 
]yze't he arm- of faith. . however busy, should come down in th~' Wlt~ our purpose to help. save, the. world. 

'-' '1.' Physical hindr~rices. Overwork, ho\\,- morning w'ith'out 'time spent with God. If.' .,phrlst looks. at~hat we glv~, 'but stIll more, 
ever good your intention, cripples, Mpir·itual' 'women ,gave as much time to this8S they at what we,glve.u~. Let us thlok of the awf~l." • 
life~ You. ha veno right to abuse t.he body, give to cards, art, fictio'n~ ':they .would be a ,need of, hUloanlty, ,a~d remember that ev?rJ,~ , , 

.. in,tbe'.serv, ice Qf GQdi",N,eglect 0, f th,e'bod v is miohty' power " , , on~ of us has 8S dfflol!eand personalre]atloD,' 
J ~,.., •. , ._0 to It 813 had Jesus (Jh~rlst.~' 

'. 'I),' ,great ,hindrance' ' nt.· spiritual i\. Medl ' (C~ncluded next week.) ,. 



deacon, took pi~ce; - Eld. Platts ~oul8to' Christ. The secret 'of their success 

near Young People: 

t~f' ordination serm.on. Sund.;ty morning was t~at they were, consecrated to their, work' 
Eld. Crandall preached. The afternoon was and to him who comrnissioned them to go 
devoted to' the Y. P. S. C. E. work: after a forth, and who-assJured~nem-that he would 

Theweak spiritual condition of the churches praise ser'vice, led by E. D. Van Ho~n, a pro-' be with them,. Peter's success on the day of 
g~nerally, ~hich Dr~ Hens~n declared, a few gram' cons,isting of 80ngs and papers was Pentec0st may be attributed ttl his devotion 
'weeks since, to be the' result of extravagantlYpresented.T'he consecration ~ervice was- led and consecration to the Master 'a~d his work. : 

, 1ib@t~I, ideas, might' perhaps be, more accu-" ,by Jesse Hutchins, of ,Milton:: Althougb"not 'Panl, after his cori version, was as ~evoted to ''.':, 
rately a ttributed ~o the' direct, or' implied as largely attended as usual, yet all seemed'to Christ as he ~ad been opposed tb him, before 

, teach~ng of 'antinomian,ism, one of the most receive touch g09d from the different services. his conversion, hence his8uccess as a preacher. 
comnlon subterfuges resorted to by ,minis- We were somewhat surprised a short time The Christians of to-day are but' the fruit of ' 
ters,toescape the, plain' requirements of ' the ago by reading iIi the RECORDER the fact that' the preaching of these early disciples.' . 
fourt.h . commandment. It is this,kind of Mrs; Townsend, of ~lilton, had spent sorne 'The work ,'of the ordained rnhlj,,;ter of the 

. teacbing that is knocking" the props" froin time in doing work in the church here. It gospel, the superintendent of a Sabbath-' 
under the Christian religion, and is thereb.y was not correct. ~{rs. Townsend· has never school, and the teacher, of a class in the 
destroying the conditions for bringing about attended our services nor have any extra school, is the same as that of tbe eal~ly apos_-
,a thorough revival. And while Dr. Hen- meetings been held or any help been offered tIes, and the great cornmission given to them 
son is doubtless a very excellent Chris- but once in four ~·ears. Then meetings were is as Inuch for those of to-day as it was for 
tian minister, and may never have preached held ,two or tlireeweeksintl;1emostseverewin- those to whom it was spoken. ~ To be a s)lc
no-Iawism directly, he nevertheless will have ter weather. On the other hand, our pastors cessful 'teacher, then, one must consecrate 
to ta,ke his place with those who do, on, ac- have been given from s'ix to eig,ht we~ks each hirnself to Christ; that is, he must be deeply 
count of other positions taken by Lim to de- year, for a number of years past, in order in love with Christ and his teachings, and he 
feud himself in the observance of Sunday; that weaker churches than orirs-~fuight be should act and teach as if he believed what 
and he ha.-s th~refore had no small influence helped; often when their servfces were needed, he taught was of vital importance. No one 
in bringing about the present, deplorable at honle. Yet we hope and trust that during Gall teach what he does not know and feel 
lack of interest in religious matters. the coming summer the bread we have tried himself, and we take the gronnd that no one 

It does not require an astut.e logician to see to scatter and the helpwehavewiHinglygiven ~hould be called upon to take a class, either 
that if, as the Scriptures plainly state, ., sin to other churches will return to us and- 'ou-r temporarily or p~rmanently, who is not a 
is the 'transgression of the law," if there is no church will be greatl'y helped, strengthened, Christian, unless he has been with Jesus and 
law, there can be no tranE-lgression, and hence and built up. Although but few in nunibers learned of him.' Perhaps all super'intendents 
no sin, and nothing to repent of. It thereby we all have a deep interest in the work here have had this difficulty to contend with in 
happens that the preacher hiInself, by his and walltto be the means of doing much selecting teachers for classes in their' schools; 
preaching, makes." the preaching of the cross good throughout the c?mmunity. but the utmost care should be exercised in 
foolish~ess'~ to many. MAUDE HOSE, Corresponding Secretary. the matter, for it might be a sa vor of life un-

Such short~sjghted, inconsistent, illogical ' - - ---,-- to -life or death unto death. 
preaching not only deadens the consci~usness CONSECRATION NECESSARY TO SUCCESSFUL The teacher should not only be a conse-
as to religious obligation, but may- also TEACHING. crated Christian, but he should beacquainted 
prove to be the rock upon which the very Paper read hy J. M. Mosher at Sabbath-school hour of- with the 'Vord' of God, and especially that 
faith of.· many is shattered. 'the Semi-Annual CUllventlon of the Western Associa- part of it which,he would teach to others. 

, tion, held at ~iJe, N. Y., Mar(.:b~-3, 1'901. . d . h I 
The gospel of Jesus Chribt mn~t be preached He should become acquaInte WIt not on y 

When Christ co'mmenced his public ministry, in its fullness, which means, first of all, that the geography of the countries spoken of in 
God is a God of love,and that he" is not he found the religion of the land at low tbb. the Bible, but he should be acq uainted with 
willing that any should perish, but that all The people had gone away from God, in a the character and Tnode of living of the peo
should come to repentance"; and second, great degree, and even the ceremonies at the pIe of which the Bible treats. 
that he is also a God of law, whic1;lla\y is his synagogues and the' temple were but formal. Perhaps a class is made up of those who 

His mission on earth was to bring men back to T expressed will to man, and must be obeyed; know nothing of Christ as a Saviour~ hey 
for Christ says, "Not everyone that sayeth a knowledge of the :Father. Although at the have never felt the enormity of their sins, and 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the baptism of Jesus, John pointed hirn out 815 hence have never felt the need of a Saviour .. 
kingdom of 'heaven, but he that doeth the the Lamb of God who should take away the They must Le taught that Christ can for~ive 
will of my Father which is· in heaven." On sins of the world, and notwithstanding the sin, and unless they open their hearts and let 
a'ccou'nt of his love for the Father, the true people were anxiously looking for the ~ies- him in to contro'] their lives, they will be lost. 
child of God will not regard such'obedience siah, yet they would not ac~ept Jesus of Naz- It is perhaps a difficult matter to make them 

areth as the one promised, because hedid not . h d f I as an unpleasant duty, for ,. This is the love see and feel thIS, trut as you see an ee' 
com,e.,in, , tlie , way they expected. The _Scribes h h of God, that we keep his commandm~nts, and - it. It is neee~sftry;' ,therefore, t at t e 
and Phal'ises, and the leading lnen of the h' If Ch· fi his commandrnents are not grievous." teacher consecrate (mse to ,rlst rst. 

M B K Jewish faith, were well acquainted with the And how is this to be done? We believe in 

CHICAGO, Ill., March 18, 1901. . . ELLY. Scriptures in reference to the expected Mes- praJer. Let us study the lesson thoroughly 
siah, yet their ideas were vague and su per-' before going to the class, asking- God to hel p 

" ROCK RIVER, WIS. ticial, and even the few followers of Jesus us to so teach the lesson that some thought 
At our last election of offiG~rs the following were slow to grasp the real truth of the- mat- may be brought home to each heart, and 

were chosen: President, Wade. Loofboro; ter. The.y thought that the kingdom that then let thepraser go Up,RS the thought is, 
Vice President, Minnie Crandall; Organist, Jesus preached was at hand, and the king- advanced to the individual, "Lord, carry 
Sebia Loofboro; Treasurer, Willie Balch. dom he established was ~o be a tenlporal that thought home to that heart, by thy 
Although the attendance at the meetings of kingdom. The religion of :lesus seemed to Spirit, that, it Inay be brought to realize that. 
the C. E. Society is not large, yet there. seems prog,'l'ess slowly. In the course of time, how- Christ died for him personally." . 
to be a good interest manifested in the meet- ever, Jesus called one after another to be his 
ings and the work. At the beginning of the disciples, until he made choice of the twelve. 
year a call- was extended, to E. D. Van Horn These men left'their several "occupations and 
to act as pastor during the coming year, were constant companions of Jesus, following 
which he acc~pted. He is well liked and is bim wherever he went, and learning each da,y 
doing mucb to eacourage an'd help us in ,the more and more of him. At 1~f;Jt the time 
work. The. Quarterly Meeting was held at carne for the departure of Jesus. His last 
this pJace, beginning on Friday and closing hour with them was nearly come; soon he 
Sund'a,y. As, usual, }'riday was devoted fo would be removed out of their sight; but be
the Ministerial,.Conference. Sabbath morn-' 'fore his departure 'he gave ,the eleven (for' 
ing the pulpit'was: filled - by Eld. B~bcock, of, Judas' was not) their commission to. preach 
Albion, _~:b.:~Lpreached p, very helpful sermon. the go~pel, promisinp:to ;be w:ith them, by bis 
In the "afternoon Eld. PJatts preached. '. Sab.Spirit,f'veil unto the e~d of the worl~. They 
bath ation of Allen Davis, as-forth, and were ,'successfultil 
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. WHEN PAPA WAS A LITTLE BOY. 
"Wben papa was" li~tle boy" 

. You reliJly couldn't find' 
In a,1I tbe Htllte ofWosbington 

. A cbildsoquick to mind. . . 
" . His mother never called but. once,.· 

And be was al ways thE're. ..' .1 1 

He neVE'r mad,e the bRbycry, . 
. Or pulled hissist.er's--bair. 

, "He never slid down balusters, 
Or made the Rli~htest noise; 

And new'r in bis life was ·known 
,To fight with otber hoys. 

.. He nlways studied har'd at. scbool, 
.A nft got, bis leto:sonA rj~ht ; . 

And chopping wood and milking cows· 
Were papa's chief ddigbt. 

., He always rose at six o'clock, 
And went. ·to bed at eight, 

. And nevpr lay abed till noon~ 
And never sat up late. . 

He finished Latin, Fr'ench and Greek 
When he wa'!! ten years old, 

Ano knew tbe ~pHnitlh alpbabet 
As si)on as he 'was t.old. 

. . 
"He never grumbled when he pad 

To do the eveninp: ('bores, 
Anft ne'er in all bis life forgot 

To tlhut the Htable door's. 
He npVf'r, nevel' thoug-ht of play 

Dntil his work was done, . .! 
He labored hHrd from break of day 

Dntil the set of ~un. 
,< Hf' nevt'r scraped biA muddy shoes 

U PO'll the pn rlor floor, 
And be never Hnswered back his ma, 

And never bHuged the door. 
But tl'ul,V I ('ould nen-'r sl'e," 

SHid lilt Ie Dick Malloy, 
"How he elluld IH\Vf'1' do the~e things (. 

And really be a boy." 
-YoutHs Companion. 

NAN'S SOUVENI RS. 
Nan was going to have a birthday party 

out at g:randma's house. Ten littleg-irls were 
coming to spend th~ afternoon and stay to 
supper. 
. There was only one thing that troubled 
Nan~and she went out into the kitchen where 
G:1'anqma was frosting pakes, the afternoon 
before the party, to ttJJk aboutit. 'fhecakes 
looked so good that. Nan never could have 
stood it if grandma had not baked her tast
ers, in pattJ" pans, 01 every single kind of 
cake. 

"Everything is too good for anything," 
said Nan, leaning her elbows on the table, 
"except I wish I did have silvenears for the 
party." 

"Goodness me!" said gl'andma, "what's 
that? " .·-:-':.c ...... 

"Things for them to take away to'member 
my part'y with, for' always," auswered Nan. 

· "Sil veneal's is the best part of a party, I 
t,bink,grand rna." 

.' 

"Oh, yed, souvenil'd; yes, I see. "VeIl, we 
mu:;t see about them, then. Didn't you tell 
nle therA were twelve kittens dowll at the 
baru? " 

"Yessum," said Nan," and-ob, grandma 
you said they'd have to go, some of them, 

" anyway, 'eau8e the farm was gettiug over
run with cab .. ; but, grand rna, you wouldn't 
,say so if' you could see them once; they are 
the sweetest, cunningest, dearest-" 

"Yes/' said grandmu, calmly," they al
ways ar~. But why .ll()t give thenl to the 
pa.rty for sou venirs?" . 

"Ob, grandma, you are t.he dearest ryou 
always think of the perfectest thin~s! Of 
course, there'll be one apiece and two for me 

· '7and you don't mind the two for lue, doyou, 
grand rna ? ", .'. _ . 
.,And of course grandma said she didn't 

,. mind ... ·· . . . . " . """-.-

. time,tilf~.v· each. took.-wit.b them a kitten~ hi 
a box with Rlats fixed so that it could breathe; 
after they were all gone I N au wen t dowlJ, to 
thp. barn. . When she came back she looked 

way;' an impatient foot kicked it beyond .'. 
reach, and before she could recover it aA'ain. 
the door was shut.· The kind old face looked .' 
pitifully tr~u bled. J ". i 

very sober. 
. "h I 'wouldn't have thought," s,he ; remarked, 
"that I could!' have felt' . so 'lonely without 
those ten ,kittens. 1 hope I'm 'not,getting 
"selfish.;; " . " ' .. 

.. _ ... 3 

And grandma smiled. 
. The next day, grandma was up' stairs, 

when she heard 'Nan calling; and then, rush
ing up the stairs, accompanied by a chorus 
of mewing, she burst in to the room, h~r 

cheeks very red and her e)'es very bright, 
with ten boxes piled up in her arms . 

,. Ub, grandma," she cried, "the' party all 
came back a,nd hrought theIr silvenears I 
Tb~y s~id tbe\lr JIlalIlmas said tbe~r were just 
as much oblIged; but they had so many kit-
. ten~, now that they do not really need any 
more, and suy-. oh, grand rna, don't you 
think we can keep th..em now?" 

A nd of course· grandma, when she got 
through laughing. said yes.-Churchlnan .. 

,~y LITTLE GIRL. 
BY SAMUEI~ MINTON PECK. 

My little girl is nested 
Within bel' lin,V bt!d, 

With amber ringlets crested 
Arouud her dHinty ht'ad. 

She lie!:! 80 c~lm aod stilly, 
~be l>rt'atht>s IiIO soft and low, 

She cHlls to mind a lily 
Half hidden in the snow. 

A weary little mortul 
HOH gone to ~JuIllberland; 

.rrbe lixies at the poteat 
Have caught ht'r by the hand. 

She dreum!:! ht'r brokt'n dolly 
Will soon be mended tbere,. 

That looks tlO melancholy 
.. Upon tile rocldug-r.bair. 
I kisl:! your wHywal'd trt-.'sseH, 

My dl'owl!!,V little queen, 
I kuow vou hove caretles 

Fr'om 'floating forms unseen: 
o an~ell:!. let we keep bel' 

'ro kiss a way my cares, 
Tbi~ durliug Ii ttle Rleeper 

Who has my love. and prayers. 

A MANLY BOY. 
It was a crowded railway station, and a 

raw Deceillber da.y. Ever'y few minutes the 
street-cars emptied their loads at the dOOl~, 
and gusts of cold wind camein with the crowd. 
All hurried as they entered. All were laden 
with bag, basket, box, or bundle. Shivering 
groups stood about the- great round stove in 
the center of the room. A small boy called 
"'rillygraru a.nd broken needle," which last 
Ineant the Brooklyn Eagle. Another boy 
shouted," Cough candy and lozenges, five 
~ents a paper." 

Every fi ve minutes astream of peopleftowed 
out through a door, near wblch a young Ulan 
stood and yelled, "Rapid transit for East 
New YOI'k! " 

'fbe gate was kept open but a moment, and 
closed again when enough persoll~ had passed 
through to fill the two cars upon each train~ 
Those so unfortunate as to be farthest from 
the door m~st wait until next tinle. Among 
those unfortunate ones was an old Swedish 
WOOlan, in the h~a vy shoes and short frock of 
her native Northland. She had hea,vy bundles, 
and, t.houghshe had a place so near the door 
that many puslied agaInst her, could not 
seem to get out. aer burden was too h~8.v.V 
for her to hold 8S sbestood,and when,. the 

Suddenly, 8S she bowed her old gray head 
to lift the abuseq bundle from" the floor, a· 
bright, boyish face came betwP.en her and her 
treasure; and it 'pail': ~fstrong .youug· hands 
lifted it'to·,her arms. Surprise and delight. 
struggled. in the old, wrinkled countenance, 
anq a loudla.ughcame from two boys 'whose 
faces were" pressed. aga,iost the window out-

, - . . 

side ~he gate . 
. "See there, Harry; see Freq, th~t's what he 

dashed back for! " 
" N'o;, you don"t. ~ay ,so? I thought he went 

for peatl.!lts/' 
. "No,not· forpeanutsdor popcorn, but to 
pick up a~ 014 'worn'an's bundle. Isn't he a 
goose?" . 

. . 
" Yes; what business has she to be right in 

the waJ'~with he,r budgets? I gave it""a good 
kick. " 

"Here comes the train. Shall we wait for 
him, Harry?" And they pounded. the win
dow, and motioned for Fred to come out. 

But he shook his head, and nodded toward 
the little old woman at his side. ,He had her 
bundlps, and, her face had lost its au:xious 
look, and was as placid as the round face of 
a holiday Dutcb doll. 

"Come along, Fred . COOle along ! You'll 
be left again." 

"Nevermind, boys; of; with you; I'm going 
to see her through." 

And they wen t, And Harry re'peated to 
Dick, as they seated themselves in the train, 
"I~n't be a goose? " 

" No," was tbe indignant 'answer; "he's a 
man, and I know another fellow who's a 
goose, and that's me, and Fred makes me 
asbarn'ed of myself." 
." Pooh·, you didn't rnean any'fhing. You 

only gave it a push." 
"I know it: but I feel as mean as if Fred 

had caught mepicking her pocket." 
The train whirled away .. The next one 

came. "Rapid transit for East New York;' 
all'aboard r "shouted the nlan at the door. 

The gate was open. There- was another 
rush. . In the crowd was an old Swedish 
woman, but by her side was Fred Monroe. 
He carried the,hea.vy burden; be put his lithe 
young figure between her and the press. With 
the same air he would have shown to his own 
mother; he·" saw her through." And when 
the,gate shut I turned to my book with grate
ful warmth at my hea'rt tbat, alllid much' 
that is rude, chivalr'y still lives as the crown
ing charm of a manly boy.--:8iJvel' Cross. 

THE LITTLE STREETS. 
UY ANNIE HAMIl"TON DONNELL. 

., To-inorrow I'll do it,'~ says Bennie; 
" I will by-and-by," saJH ~eth; 

" Not now-pretty soon/' says Jennie; 
" In a minute," says little Beth. 

o dear little people, remember 
1'hat, true as the ~tors in tbe sky, 

The little streets of To-morrow, 
Pretty 860n and By-and-By 

. . lA>ad, one and all, 
As ~tr"ight. they say, 
As the' king's bi~h",ay, 

TO.the city of Not at .411. 

. ['. 

· 'Sotbe.neit day,Wben,tb~teilJ ........... ...",., ....... c,1O 

,rush came and she seized. one package froD) 
the'floor by her side, shedroppedtbe.other;. 

;ond, in tryi,ng. to get it, some one crowded , ..... ...,~I .. 
oil: pushed. her. aside~". . .. _'. "," .,IIJJnu~,..,.c 

. • '. ~ ., - i,. '_ . 
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1'6,: 2~. Matthew's form . expre ....... ' 
. s so dissimilar that some have thought that 

'. CU.l'IVUt."l'lliJJ Jn~AJ:SJ:lATH":~CHUOL HOARD. . he refers to an earlier v~sit to. the tomb upon, 
". .' Edited by . .' the evening after the Sabbath. '1.'he spices .' 

Sulphur. REV~, WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical , which tJley had p.repared. It ,is. possible' 
One of the most remarkable minerals. yet discovered. . Languages and Literature in Alfred tha~ they knew nothing of the' hundred 

. . University. pounds-of-myrrh-and~aloes which Nicodemus. 
is sulph.ur, ,in commerce sometimes called. brimstone. b?d .brol.1ght; for they had probably been at'a: .. 
Itis found all over the world, and .in, sC:;me parts in' INTtRNATIONAL LESSONS~ 1901. . distancewheritIle ' body, of Jesus was en..: t. 

'~n6rmons·.q· uQlltities·hlahnost.a, .pures. tate/ It-enters .. SECOND QU·"BTEB. tombed.A,ud certain otbers with thelu. 
April, II .. The Re~urr .. ctlon of·Jesli8 .. .-........ ·.T~1I1,e 24'; 1~12 The,se words. are . omitted~by·. the'best"a:u-' 

into ahn'ost'~very' created thina,' whether' an.' in:ial,·<v.ea - Ap-ril 13. JE'HtJfI ApJlHnrsto Mary ......... : . .-.. : ...... Tohn 20: 11-18 . .. , . 
.... .... 'April 20~ 'l'heW,ilk to Emmau ........................ I,uke 24: la-lI5 thorities; ". . . '. ," 

etahle, or mineral; in animals in all tissues,· in vegeta- April 27..'eflus Appenrt-l to the Apotltles ......... rohn :W: 19-'-:m . 2. AIUl they fOUli(l the stolle. rolled 
May 4. JeHUS ano Peter ................................ Ji)hn 2l: 15-:t2 

. bles,. in\Pn. ions, .Dlustard ... ,.anc:Jgarl. ic; all. the.se with t:he:::~ ~~: }~~~J~A~~~~(~;iWii~~I~ .. ~.~;;.' ............ Mlltt. 28: 16-20 ah,vay froll~'thhe .se1ndchre·
1 

Idt seems dthat . 
--~~~).Y. our head or, on." your horse WIll YIeld four per . . I'lIke 24: 4 .. ':'53; Acti! 1 : 1-11 t.e WOInen~n t. e~r eage~nessla starte. out· 

. UtIJll-~ , May 25. The Hol~' Spirit Glyt.'Il.: ......... ~.· ............. Act8 2: l-ll WIthout thmkmg of the heavy stone that 
'. cen. t o,f suJph.· u. r. . . . June 1.' Jesu~ our High Priest-In HeavHIl. .' closed the doorway ot the tomb and in igrio-

- Heb. 9: 11-14; 24-28 . .' , 

It h 
.• 't If th "" It' . f t' t June 8 .• resus AI)}IE'lUt; to PulIl.. ...................... Acts22: II-Hi tance of the fact that thIs stone ,ha'd been' 

as In I se e e emen s 0 genera I ng power .0 . .June 15. .JesuR Appeal'!'! to Johll ......................... R(~y. 1: IJ-:W sealed by' the official seal of the government 
June 22. A New Hen,vell lind 1I New Earth. . 

such an extent that the flower of a Inouse in contrast Hey. 2~: 1:...7; 22-27 But the stone had been rolled away by a 
to that of an elephant would bear' no comparison. It June 21). Uevlew.......................................... ......................... power tha t ignored the Roman seal. 
. ·11 b h th fl ·11 th . LESSON . .I .-T II E I{ESI]RRECTI0N OF JESUK 4 .. As they were Inuch perlllexed there-
WI urn were every 0 er arne WI smo er, even In about. Their very perplexity shows that 
a sealed tube. It has produced active volcanoes in they were not expecting the resurrection. 
America, in Europe, ln Iceland, in Japan, in ~J a.va, Mex- f'or Sabbath-day, April a, 1901. They were doubtless wondering who had 

. carried the body away. So far as they could 
ico, Peru, and the Phillippine' Islands. Its power., has I,EASON TEXT.-Lukt. 24: 1-12. tell, it might have been tal~en by the officers 
made this part of the earth quake, and the people also, of Pilate, by Joseph and Nicodemus: or by 
in our day. - -' - the servants ot thechiefpriestsand Pharisees. 

GOLDEN 'rEX'f.-Now i~ Chl'lst l'IHPIl from the dead .-1 . Two nle'n stoo(l by thelu ill shining 
Sulphur asa mhleral is probably more plentiful as (Jor. 1('i: 20. garulents. These were angels, as we infer 

a hydrated sulphate of lime calledgypsum, and in iron - certainly from' verse 23. They are spoken df 
p'yrites. It h~ h~soluble in' water and burns in the air INTRODUCTION. as men from their general appearance. Com-

Some critics of the gospel narratives ex- pare ~uke 7: 24 where men are called angels 
with a blue flame. It melts at 238° Far. and boils at I· h . d I ....:....in our versions, messengers . . p mn t e statements m regar to t Ie resur-
824° Far., g,'ivipg off a dense, red vapor. Between its rection ot Jesus as a fraud on tIie part of the 5. Why seek ye the living anlong the 
melting point at 2~8° and 280° it is most limpid, and early 9isci ples of Christ .. But it is preposterous dead? Thus do the angels begin to reassure 

to think that the gospel of brotherly 10Y.e, the frightened women, and to suggest to 
when cast in wooden molds it forms the roll brimstone - them that Jesus is not reallv dead. 

truth, and purity, which th(y preached, is 6. ltelnenlber how he spa){e unto you 
of commerce. Itthen. acts unscientifically, for between founded upun fraud. l\1ore.over, there was 
4300 and 480°, instead of growing more limpid, it no opportunity for fraud.' The Jews had wLhlen9he2~va~yelt ~n. 3<;alilele. h Comp~r1 

taken suC'h precautions in asking for the u {e .. : .... ; an:: ,anc t e para e 
t bickens under increasino- heat, and is difficult to. be T)aSSa' ges ' He SIJol'e of Ilis risl'n a agat'11 wIlen '"' guard, and for the sealing of the tomb, that t C ~. ... ' ,b C 

poured at all; when poured into water it forms a plas- the disciples could not have stolen our Lord's he told of his future suffering and death. 

t · h· h b d f t k·· . body away' ·even· l'f tllCY ha(t planne(l to do 7. The SOil of luan. Jesus frequently ·IC lllass, \"" IC can e use . or a Ing ImpreSSIons as I f h' If 1 h' t'tl B' 1 II d so.' On the other haud if Peter had not been spa {e 0 ItnSe )y t 1S t e. y It Ie a u -
in wax .. After standing aw hile it becomes· exceedin gly accurate in his words, in regard to the resur- ed at once to his frail humanity and to his 
hard and britJt1e. Frolll 480° back to 238°, its boiling rection, as he preached at Pentecost, only Messianic dignity as suggested bv Dan. 7: 13. 

. t ·t· I··d . seven weeks after the crucifixion, it would 8. AIHl they rmnenlbere(l his words. POIU ,,1 IS IqUI agaIn. They had heard the words before; but as 
Brimstolle is one of two metals, so far as we a,re have been easy for his opponents to show his they had not understood them. they had let 

, error and put him to shame. them slt·p· easl'ly from thet'r recollectl·on. adv. ised., which set at defiance the law tliat metals ex- A th th . . d t th no er eory In regal' 0 e resurrec- 9. And told these things unto the 
pand by heat, and contr'act by cold, reversing 'the order tion which ispreseltted by rationalistic critics, eleven au(i to' all the rest. There were 
completely; hence an iron rod can be securel'y fastened the tendency theory, is.,.alike groundless. Ac- already a number of earnest followers of 

cording to this theory the narratives of the Jesus besides the apostles. Luke speaks of 
in a hole made in a stone by a compoRition of iron fil- appearance of Jesus after ht's death had thel·r 

C C C one hundred and twenty in the first chapter' 
ings, sulphur, and sal-am monica, mixed and poured origin in the heated imaginations of the dis- of Acts; and Paul speaks of five hundred as 

. Th . f h lb' I· ciples who were expecting that he would around It. e . expansIon 0 t e su p ur In coo Ing arise from the dead. The disciples put to- having seen the risen Lord at one time. 
nuikes it solid. h . . . dr' d 10. It 'was Mary ll'lagdalene, etc. Our 

get er longIngs, vIStonS, an rea Ittesan evangelist here interrupts his narrative to 
The sulphur of commerce is found in all parts of th~ can1e to accept as true that which they de- name the more prominent of the women who 

world, especially in volcanic districts. The larges~ sired to believe. But this theory is even more -\vent early to the tomb. Mary Magdalene 
absurd (although it does not charge the dis:.. is mentioned but once besides in connection 

.su.,lphur mines are found i.n the provinces of Caltanis-. cl'ples wl·th disho' nestv) than the other For - . with the accounts of,the appearance of Jesus 
setta, Girgenti, Catania, in tb.e Isla3d of Sicily; Latera all the narratives go to show that nothing h' d ILl 8 ') fi d h 

was farther from the thoughts of the disciples upon t IS ay. n u {e : -, we n er 
and' SCl'ofano in .the province of Rome, Italy; Ternel, among the women who accompanied Jesus 

than that their Master should live again. and ministered to him fron~ their substance. 
_ ArcQs, and Coni! in Spain; Department of Vanrluse, True, he had often spoken of his resurrec- She is often alluded LO in modern times 
France; Cracow in Poland, and Lumburg in Germany; tion; but they had not understood it, as as, having been of unchaste character; but 
from hot springs 'in Iceland, and from sulphur spring~ they had not yet lea,rned the lesson that his there is, no proof of this. Joanna is 

kingdom was to be a spiritual kingdom. , mentioned only bv Luke. Compare Luke 
in New York, Flurida and some other Atates. Mt. Pur- T I h I fA·I fth .I IME.- n t eear y part 0 pn 0 e year. 8: 3. Mary the Illother of ~JaJnes. She 
ace in Colombia has a cap, th€ area of which coverH 30; upon the first day of the week. is also called "mother of James and Joses," 
1,435 sq uare yards; the sulphur from the crater add8 PLACE.-A t the tomb of our Saviour near and "wife of Celopas." Some hold the 
to this cap about two feet in thickness every year. A. Jerusalem, and in the city itself. opinion that she was a sister of Mary 

PERSONs.-The eleven and other disciples of the mother of Jesus. Compare John 19: 
sulphur deposit near Borax Lake in California IS esti- Tesus, particularly the women who went to ~5. And other wonlen that were with 
mated to contain 20,000 tons. The rich ulines of Sicily the tomb; two ·angels. them. Transla ting accurately we would 
yiel.d the enormous amount of 400,000 tons y. earl.v, have the definite article before "other." 

OUTLINE: Many infer from this expression that the 
most of which is manufactured into sulphuric acid and 1. The Women Visit the Tomb of Jesus. women went to the tomb in two separate 
sulphates. v. 1-7. companies, and that Luke here summarizes 

S I h . I I d· th f t f 2. The Disciples Disbelieve the Report of their report to the apostles. 
U p ur IS arge y use In ,e manu ac ure 0 gun the Women. v. 8-11. 11. And theirwordsappeared to them 

powder, in bleaching, in fumig:ating~ and other, pur- 3. Peter Visits the Tomb. v. 12. as idle tales. In view of this plain state-
poses in the arts. Mr. Charles Goodyear, born in New ment of the evangelist we must conclude that 
Haven, Conn., Dec. 29, L800, and died at New York, . NOTES. the disciples were not expecting the resttr-

The last clause of the 56th verse of the pre- rection of Jesus. ' 
JuI'y 1, 1860, in 1ts34 turned his·.attention to the man- ceding chapter is made by the Revisers the, 12. TI._en arose Peter, and ran un~o 
u~acture of India rubber. After ten yearsexperimeot~ initial sentence of the paragraph which in- tbesepulcbre. Although the apostles dId 
iog,. which reduced bimself aud fa .. mily to extreme pov- eludes the first eleven verses of our lesson. not believt: what the women reported, Peter 

"The women which had come with him out was moved to go and see what was the con
e~ty, he discovered that 'by the use of sulphur he ~ould of Galilee," prepared spices upon the day of dition of the tomb. This verse is probably 
vulc8.nize rubber. Look at the rubbe,r·ind.ustry to-da.y, hisburial., Upon the Sabbath-day they rest- .to be taken as parallel to t~e.fuller a~count 
its vast uses and benefits. 'We think that sulphu, r has' ed; but having thus rested they come now of lQhn 20: 3-1 0, altho~gh It 1S very dlfficult 

to show their devotion to their dead Master. to harmon1ze the narratIves of the four evan-
in it the pril11e element of Ughtning., but thediffieulty of :f .. Upon tbe first day oftbe week. AI- gelists in regard to the oc~urrence of this 
keeping theiightning stiU. loog enough to secure though ':th'e word" day" does not occur in morning. Wondering iuhimself at wbat 
an'aJysis ·prev.en tsp()siti ve proof o'f our . the Greek of ~his passage, andtbe word trans-. was come to pass. Not ev~n after seeing·· 

lated "week" is the plural for~ of the word tbe.e~ptr tomb does be. belteve th?~ Je~us. ' 
for Sabbath, there can be no 'doubt but that has. risen from'. the dead. Instead of Inb1~-· •. 

. reitderingof our version is correct~ Very self," it'is better to translate,~'tCJ h~s home',': •.. ' 
. .' . . ... " and toconnecf this the 

1 
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orgariizedsbe was one of tbe'coDstittJent 
, ' I , _ \ . .-. '. - . -. 

members, and, ever since, that time has heen one of its. 
SAUNDERS-CUEsEBRo . .;,...In Westerly, R. 'I.,:Feb:20~lH61. 

by Rev. W. L, Swan, Mr. Frank E. Saunders and MiRS 
Alice E. Chesebro, both ,of Westerly. ' 

. " 

. faithful supporters; always aiding byber contributions, 
,and by her attendance upon the ch.urch ,services, when 
her health would permit,'as she has been 'very frail for 

. SMART-CRANDALL.-At the borne of the bride. in Milton, 
-,' r';~~. Wis., March 14, 1901; by' IJ. A. Pla,ttFl, n.D.; Mr. 
," ,",: Ar'thur H. Smor-t, (If Michigan', S. 'D., and' Mrs; I~l a J. 

I', ., . Chuke Crandall, M. D., of Milton; '. , 

Yf8:rs.' Her final brief ilInes,s, f.'om heart disease, ter-
,minated in her death _li'eb~ 20. 1901. Ber decellse i8 
mourned by a: brother, two sisters, and a'large,circle of 
friends. Funeralservic(!s were conducted' at ber resi
dence, 299 Oakley'Bq~leval"d, aIid hef:'I,)ody was t~ken to 
the family burying placf',nellr"rahvorth,'Wis., and iaid 

. - , : ,I ,.'). .., '. • 

STILLMAN.-MoRRls,-In Manhattan. Knn:, F('b.,7; 1901,' 
,by·the Rp.v ....... ,lYm. 'A. Limbarker, MI'. Benjamin 8. :-;till~ . 

man. of Nortonville, Kan., and Miss Mart.ha A. Morris, 
,of Manhattan, Kan. .. . ' 

,NOT upon ,us 'or 'ours the solemn aqgels ' 
, Have evil wrought .. 

The fUl,eralanthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. ' 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
Wbat-He has given. . 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly . 
, As,in His heaven. - WhittieJ'. 

BHA w .-George BenjAmiri Shaw was born Ma;y 25,1844, 
and died Murch 2, 19tH. 

H is wife, Florence Vincell t ~hJl.lY, Qied eig:ht J'e'arR ago; 
their four Bons are thus left motherless and fatherless. 

CAHTIJ;U.-A t thePrp~byteria,n HOFpital, Npw York 
City, March 16, 1901, .J ames B. Carter. 'in the 33d 
year of h~is age. 

He was the son of Hamuel 'L. and Augusta Cottrell 
Garter. In August., 1899, he was married to ~1iss Emma 
Norton, of New York, who, with an infant daughter, is 
thus early left alone. Those who feel this sorrow most 
keenly bave the ~ympathy of an unusually large circle 
of relatives and friends. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Chnpel of the Hospital by the PaRtor of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church. Burial at Alfred. 

G. B. H. 

PlImVl~.-MrR. Olive Hall Pierce, 'wife of .James Pierce, 
was born in Alfred, N. Y., August 7, ]811'3, and died in 
Milton, Wis., March 7, 1901. ' 

Sister Pierce beeame a lwlieverin ChriHtin early life and a 
mem bel' of the First Alfred Seventh-day Ba ptiHt cbureh. III 
1839, with her pareI,1tfl, sb,e remoyed to nTisconsin, and 
in the following wmtpr taught the fir-st Achool in this 
part of the countrv. September !l4, 1840, she was mar-. .. . . . . . 

rieo to .f ames Pierce,and w hl:.'n the Milton Seven t h-d1-lY 
Baptist church was org'anized. they becnme conRtitupnt 
members: '1'hey ,vere living at Rock River when that. 
church was organized, and wel'e among the constituent 
members of that. Chl~;-dl; and after the Milton .Junction 
church 'was formed they united there, where she re
maim'd faithful unto death. Her life has been long 
and full of good works, duty has been cheerfully. per_ 
formed, and now," as a shock of corn fully ripe," she 
has been gathered into tbe garner of the Lord. "BleAsed 
are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, 
sait,h the Spirit, that they mav rest from their labors 
and their works do follow them." G •• f. c. 

GREJI';NE.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., on November 17, 
1901, Matthew Greene, in the 83d year of his age. 

Mr. Greene was a son of Amos and Esther Greene, and 
was born in Hopkinton City. R. 1., on Nov. 17,1818. 
A t the age of nine years, he came with his .parent,s to 
Little Genesee, and settled in the wilderness. His father 
was the first settler on Windfall Creek, upon the place 
where Matthew lived and died. Matthew was a cabi
net maker by trade, and, until old age prevented, fol
lowed that business. He was the last one of hit; family 
to go to the spirit-land. His sisters were Lucy, wife of 
Wm. Hornblower; Sarah, wife of David Gardiner; Grace, 
wife of .J. F. Hubbard; and his brother, Benjamin F. 
Greene, late of Little Genesee. His wife, Anna HorIi-

,blower Lanphear, died several years ago, leaving him 
no cbildren. For yearB be h!!d lived a lonely life. 

T. L. G. 

COvEY.-Phebe Sherburne Covey, the oldest of five chil
dren, two sons and three daughters, of Joseph and 
Rebf:'cca Sherburne, was born in Vermont, August 3, 
1~29. . 

beside that of tbe husband and daugbter who had gone 
before.' M. B. K. 

DE BOER~--'-Eelke de Boer,a' brotber from the Seventh,: 
day Baptis,t cburch of, Amsterdam, Holland, died in 
Chicago,.Jan. 20, 1901. ," ." . . 

He made his appearance among thehrethren of the 
Chicago Seventh-day BHpthst church early in the sum
mer of 1890. He could f.lpeuk 8carcely a word of Eng
Jish~ when he came, but wit.h unusual readiness he began 
to acquire the language, and very soon could converse 
with. us. His ,unassuming di~position, conscientious 

. life, and strong Christi!ln character soon won for bim a 
wa"rm place in nil of' our hearts. By letter from his 

bome church lJe became a memberof the ChicHgochurc~, 
and was very faithful in the discharge of nIl duties per
taining thereto. During the latter' part of December. 
1900, he was operated upon in one of the cit.y hm~pitals 
for appendicitifl, which had apparently gone too far be
f()J'e the operation, and after about four weeks' Buffering 
be passed, away. truElting fully in the Lord Jesus, his 
8aviour. His death, so soon after his arrival in this 
coulltr'y, so fnr awayrfrom his family and all relat.ives, 
and in the melancholy environment of a hOf':pital; was 
very pathetic indeed. The memorial service held the fol
lowing Sabbath, in which Pres. B. C. DaVIS, of Alfred 
University, and some of Brother de Roer's Dutch friends 
participated, made a proiound and lasting impression 
upon all present. ' '1'he dt ceased was about 50 Jears of 
age, and left a wife nne1 five children to mourn their' loss. 
Hit; body was laid to rest in the beautiful' cemetery at 
Milton, Wis. . M.n. K .. 

8PIClw.-Eleanor K, daughter of Dt'a .. Jmleph D. and 
Ml'!-I. Elizailet h F. Spicer, horn Mnrch 22, 1870, Hnd de
pal·ted this life at Plainfidd, N.J., M.arch 18, 1HOl. 

Since early childhood sbe has been a great sufferer 
from some paiufu1form of. chr;onic rheu Illati~m, attended; 
to",ral'd the end, by other and serious cOlllplications. 
Iff·!' diE;euf:e ·batHed the E'kill of lllany of the best physi
cians; and, although longing to get well, she was a 
patient, ullcomplaining 8uff.'rer, and most thoughtful of 
her devoted mothel' and of others who rendered loving 
sprv·ce. ' Bhe long' ngo }'(ceived Jesus as her ~aviour, 

;-findii)g peace in the 1igh t pf hh~ love; but was not per
mitted the privilege of coufessing'him in Christian bap
ti~l1l. She enjo:yed friends and books, nature and art; 
and thought much on things that were t'rue, honorable, 
just, pure, lovely and of good report. The beautiful 
casket, splendid flow(~rs, and the bright aftel'noon, fol
lowir'g rain and cloudy skies, seemed like Bsmhols of her 
undim med brightness of intellect and pul'ityof heart,' 
and of the glory of her new and higher' life. The funeral 
services, March 21, were conducted by ,Pastor Main and 
the former pastor', DI·. A. H. Lewi~, assisted by sweet 
singing. 'fo the sorrowful and the suffering, God our 
Father still sayH, Fear not., I am with thee. A. E, M. 
...:.=-....-=--=-=:::-.~--=--~-------------- -----

Literary Notes. 
A VIVID light will be thrown on the actual moral 

status of the police in New York City by .J oRi'ah Flint'R 
al,tic1e to appear in ltlcClure's for April, under the title 
'" York,' a DiHhonest City." The pre~ent' agitation qf 
this subject attaches particular interest to .the contribu
tion, while the manner in which the famous author has 
gained his matel'ials~by close association with the 
criminals themselves-will. make' his conclusions of ex
traordinary value. 

THE 'Wa]Jace House, of Somerville, is made the subject 
of an illustrated article in theApril numberof the Deline
ator. It shows 'photographs 'of the interior and exte
rior aB restored. It denlOnstrates the valuable work 
done by patriotic societieB. in saving from further de
struction a house Rnd its contents that were memorable 
in Revolutionary tim~s.' 

The Outcasts: A Tale of the' Northwest. 
'Mr. W. A.,F~a~~r, author_of'M~o'swa and Others;,ba~ 

iustw~itte~ forearly publication intheSa,tllrday EI'ening . 
Post; a, short,' stirring 8er!~ I entH led The Outcasts; ,The' " 
Outca~ts are' a~, old· buffalo and'a wolf-dog, and the 
greater part of the story is about the strange comrade
ship a~d,striking adventures of ,these companions, and' 
their piJgrimage,in company to the'distant plains of " . 
deep gr~ss, of which the wolf-dog knew. 'fhere are 
ac~.ion,a:n'd strength of, word and phrase in the Rt6J"Y, 
and the touch of t,he Roil and the' music and charm and 
sombl'eness of the forest. Therush of the frenzied buffalo 
herd to death is told with f!lplendid dramatic power. 
The plan of the book is a unique conception, and it, is 
worked out on novel and entertaining lines. 

Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the pUblications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society:i~8:n be found at the office of Wm. B 
West &'80n, at Milton .Junction. Wis. 

~MILL YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 
AddreEls of Chnrch Secretary, 46 Val mar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. . . 

1iirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordiany invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every' Sabbath after-, 
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sah
ba th-keepers. ' 

~THE ~eventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular. Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. ' Pastor's address, Rev. M. B., Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

I61"'SABBATH-KEEPlnis in Utica, N. Y., meet thE third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 p, M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. ,G. 

, W. LeWis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IfirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES 'are beld, reg:ular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4' 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

If.ir THE Seventh-day Ba,ptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

, ington Square South aLd Thompson Street. . The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in . 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, PastOI, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicec;j in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee Btreets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-:school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is' extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

WANTED! 
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M'y·Lady·s 
.. . ' . . . hot-bread. 

.·Breakfast·.·· 
~ * ... 

hot rolf or ..... . 
muffinis' 

.. Royal 

·is Well' Served . B.aking 
Powder 
risen. 

Stale bread for breakfast' is barbarous; 
. 'hot, yeast-~~sen'. rolls are dys·peptic. 

BAKING. P.OWDER 
-- ." adds anti-dyspeptic quahties to the 

food' and makes delIcious hot.:..bread, 
hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or. griddle 
'cakes 0 whose fragrance and beauty 
tempt the laggard morning appetite,' 
and whose wholesome and nutritive 
qualities afford the highest sustenance 
for both brain and body. 

The "Royal Baker arid Pastry 
Cook" - containing over 800 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts - free to 
every patron.. Send postal 
card with. your full address. 

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food. 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

---,--~' --_ .. -._----_. . , 

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE SEVENTH- of the Hoard of Trustees of Alfred Univer~itybeg to 
DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. ma.ke grateful acknowledgement of the effort now being 

The Executive Board of the Education 80- put forth by your Board to secure increaAed financial 
support for the Theological Seminary at .-\'lfred Uni

ciety held its regular quarterly m'eeting at versity. 
Alfred, N. Y., Sunday, Feb. 24, 1901, at 1.30 Also this Committee would respectfully report to your 
P. M. Board· that it has entered into communication with 

rhere were present: PreAident E. M. Tom- various clergymen of the denomination with a view to 
increasing the teaching force of the Theological Semi

linson, Treasurer A. B. I{enyon, Correspond- nary. We find that competent and desirable talent can 
. ing Secretary, W; L. Burd ick, Recording Sec~ be secured for these positions as soon as your Board can 
retary T. M. Davis, and Directors B. C. Davis, give assurance of t.he fifteen hundred dollars increase to 
E. P. Saunders, 8tephen Burdick, W. C. \Vhit- the income of the department, estimated as necessary, 

and which you have asked the people of the denomina-ford, E. E. Hamilton. 
. tion to provide. 

The meeting was called to order by the Thfs Committee has voted to can a meeting of' the 
President, and prayer offered byRev. Stephen Board of Trustees, to be held on April 3.1901, and is 
Burdick... . now prepared to recommend to that· Board the calling 

A communication was read from E. P. of two additional professors for the theological work, 
Saunders President of . the General' Confer- I who shall b~gin their services with the' opening of' the 

. '. . .. I ... f next college year, or as soon thereafter as you are able 
ence, req uestlng a ~rovlSlona p~ogram or to give us assurance of sue bin come fot their support. 
the next annual sessIon of the Society i for the' Respectfully arid fraternally yours, 
use of the Executive Commmittee of the . 

CUARLES STILLMAN, Sec. 
Conference. 

T I· . t d - ·t ALFRED,N. Y., Feb. 24, 1901. Pres.· om Inson was appoln e. a comml -
tee to prepare such program. . . The Comillittee appointed to send pledge 

Communications were read from C. C. Chip_cards to pastors for theparpose of raising 
man~ Chairman of the com~ittee of arrange- funds -for our Theological Department re
ments for the ceJebra;tion of the Centennial of ported that such cards were sent to all the 
the General COllference, concerning program pastors early in January,together with the 
for annual meeting of . this Society in 1902. following circular letter: 
E. M: TonlliD8on"B. C~ Davis· and Wm. Ual- Dear Brot~er':-:ln accordance with the vote of thp. 
yin Whitford were appointed a committee ~o· Education Society at itA last annual mee~ing. held in 

. connection with the' General Conference, our Executive 
Prepare such program. :.. . 

Board bas adopted the pla.n of soliciting individual 
The 'following communication from tb& and systematie contributions from our people, for the sup.; 

:.If agreeable'toyour.congregation, payments"on the8~ 
pledgea way be made inconnfctioo'\\'itbyour regular 

. ChUJ'l;h .offering, and remittances madequarterJy.o~ ~t 
otlier reguJar- period8. to the' Tre·astirer.of the Seventh- .. 
. da,y llal~tistEdtication Sociefy, at Alfred.S. Y.· . 

In this connection permit us to suggest tbe desirabil
itY.of more of our. people identifying themselves witbthe ..... 
. Educationf?ociet~' by.becoming lire members. . 

It will be renwmb(>redthut a life membersbjp is secured 
by the contribution of $25 in not more than two pay
ments. 

Besides memberships thus fecured by individuals, each 
church contributing by meaus of these plenge cards may 
select one member for each $25 paid. 

Bespeaking the hearty co-operation of yourBelf and 
your cpngr(>gation,. we remain, . 

Yours very sincereJy~ 
E~ M. 'rOMLINSON, Pres.,' 'com. 
A. B~!(E~YON, 11'eas., J .. 

The report ~as accepted and the Commit~ 
tee Jwas instructed' to provide envelopes, 
wherever desired, f'or collecting the fun9s. . 

The Treasurer presented his quarter)'y re
port as follows: 

NOl'ember 21.1900. to PI!b!."llU'J· 21. J!J0l. 

UEYENUJ~ AND EXPENDITllUl<; ACCOUNT. 

DR. 
Buluu('c on hund Noy. 21. 1900 .............................................. $ ~25 74 
Illtel't>Ht .............. : ....................................... :......................... 425 00 
ProfeRsorshl.., of Biblical LnnguageR........................ ............ 6 00 

Total ...... · .............. ·· ....... · .......... · ........................ f 656 74 

CR. 
Pl'inting Minutes ........................................................... ,.: .... $ 69 98 
Printing circular lettpJ's. cards. pOHtage. etc........................ ]3 !13 
HPDt of safety depoHlt box ...... ; .......... ;.................................. 2 00 
Alfred 'Gnlverslty. flC. ollnt GenHul Fund ................. ;........... noll 00 
Balance on hand Feb. 21. 1901................................................ 70 83 

']'otaI. ...... ~ .......... ; ................................................ $ 656 74:· 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNT. 

97 43 
700 00 

10 00 
145 

350 00 

']'otuI. ........................ ! ...................... , ................... $I.158 88 

CR . 
Invested ill Htocks ................................................................. $ 30 00 
Balance OIl haud Feb. :n. 1901 ............................................ 1.128 88 

TotaI. .................................................................... $1.158 88 

HCApectfuJly submitted, 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. 

The Board instructed the Secreta.ry to 
write J. Reed Burdick an expression of their 
appreciation of his fidelity.to the inte·rests of 
the Society in reference to the bequest of the 
la,t~ Phineas C. Burdick, of whose p-state he is 
executor. 

It was voted to request· Presidents T. L. 
<!ardiner and B. C. Davis to represent the 
Education Society at the South-Eastern As.:. 
sociation; President B. C. Davis to represent 
theSocietlY at the Eastern, Central and West
ern Associat,ion, and President W. U. Whit
ford at the North-Western Association. The 
Corresdonding' Secretar,Y was· instructed to. 
notifv Presidents Whitford and Gardiner and 

L " _ 

the Executive Committees of the several Asso-
ciations of these appointments. . 

A communication was received from the 
President of the Conference requesting repre
sentation·of this Seciety at the meeting to be 
held on the Tuesday before Conference. 

Voted· that this Executive Board hereby 
appoint all its Inem bers present. at such· 
meeting as represen tatives of the Society. 

The Treasurer was instructed to pay the 
Secretary, upon order, $3' for postal c8.rds 
furnished. 

Adjournment .. 

EXeCuti~e(Jommitttieorthe Board or Trust(:?es porror our Tbeologieal 'Department. It being imprac-
<of .Alfred University was r.ead;·: '. . Ie to.pr.esentthe ma.ttertbrough an .agentof· the . 

: .• ·.To· t.he E~fJCutlv~BoaJ.dof· .. theStn:enth.d8y.BaptlHt~JdUca Society~wea..·' 'ltotbe postofe.topresenttbe ... . .. 

.. ~ ANTED 1 ,'" 
• . .. . '. . • . 7 ... .' . ...•. .' . '.' .Depar.tment, f-'J}dt() 'lei in . . .. 

-;; , 
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.. has Dot ' gonew~n •• ·with .•.. 
,,'.'. , .... ~ ',if fortune has left .,11S .. disco'n~· 

·Centennial Fund. 
. . '. 

Alfred University will celebra~its Cen,,: 
· tennial in ·1936." The 'rrustees expeCt· 
· that its E~dowment and. Property will 
'.reach aMHiionDollars1;ly that time.' 
To.aid hiSccuring·this r(>fmlt, a One Hrin
dl'ed Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

,is already started.· It is a popular sub,,: 
scription to be made up of many small· 

· gifts~. The fund .is to b~ ~ept in trust, 
· and only the interest ueed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub-· 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a con tributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y.· 

Every friend of Higher. Education and 
of Altred ~niversity should have his 
name appear 8S a contributor 'to this 
fund. 

Salem 
CoI1ege~ ,., 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles we~t of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia ~chools. and Its graduates tltnnd among 
t.he foremost teachers of the state .. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses. be"lIdes the Regular Stato N ormn.l Course. 
SpecIal Teachers' Review Class('s each sprIng 
term, aside from the regular cluss work in the 
College Courses. No better advantages in thi~ 
respect found In the sta,te. Classes not so large 
but students can receIve all personal attention 

. needed from the instructors. Expen~es a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thou~and volume", In Library, 
all free to stuuentN. and plenty 0' apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those requIred of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGJ:{T COUNTIES and 
THHEE STATES ar(' Aepresented among the 
student body. 

SPRIX6 TERll OPENS ~L-\Rf~H H), 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

'1'hls Term op£'ns WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weeks. closing Tuesday, 
March 26, 1901. It c is followed 
hy a vacation of one 'reek. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in~the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin

. cipal courses, as follows: . The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern ()lassical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to . , . 

the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Cho'rusSinging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

ThorouKh work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China 'Painting, 

.• . in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
. tion, and in Athletics and Milititry Train-

'·8olafe, if· love· has grown cold· 
· and we sit alone by the ,embers; 
· jf life has become to us a valley 
. of desolation . through, which 
'YearY'limos must" drag ~n . un-
willing'·, :body t.ill,.the en~ . shal~ 

.. come, let llS not radiate suchan 
atmof!phere tothose arouna us; 

. let us not take strangers through 
· tbecatficonlbs of our life and 
show the "bones of our dea.d past; 
let us not pass our cu pof sor
row to ot herf!, but if we must 
d.·ink it let us take it as Socrates 
did his poison hemlock-grandly, 
heroieal1y, and uncomplainingly. 
-. FroIll "I{ingship of SeJf:Con-_ 
tl'ol. 

i, 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOl1.K. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the' International Leseons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Hoard. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

. n DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A. 16 PA.GE RELIGIOU8 MONTHLY IN THE 
'" HOLLAND LANGUAGE •. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year: 

PUBLIIIHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an ahle 
exponent of the Bible Sabba:th (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and is an exeellent 
daper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
COllntry. to call theIr nttelltlon to these Important 
ncts. 

oun SABBATH VISITOR .. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-sehool Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TEIOIS. 

Single copies per )·ear .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communlcatlon~ relating to business shonld be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, llusinel!!s Manuger. . 

Communications relating to IItel"ary matter 
should be A.ddres!led t.o Laura A. Handolph. 
Editor. . 

The, Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLIIIHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH T~ACT SOCIE'l'Y 

A.T 

PLAIN}'IELD. NEW JERS·EY. 

TERM8 OF 8UBSCRIPTiON8. 

Per year.lnadvance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wUl be charged 50 
, cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dll!lcontlnued until arrearagee are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVE.RTI8ING 'DEP ARTMEN.T. 

Tran81ent advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents ~n Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession. 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementelnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

A.DDRE88. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publtcation. should be addressed to THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER. Plainfield. N. J. 
---------~.-'---------.--.--

Premium 
Yellow Dent Field' Corn. 

RIPENS IN 90 DAYS. 

··T. 11. DA. VIS, P~ldent. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlce-Prelddent;. 

Under control of Genera.l Conference. D8nomlna
.. , tlonallu scope and.purpoae • 

" FEE8. 

. Appltca.tlon for employment .... ;.~ .......... ~ 2l)'centa. 
, Appllcatlon,to Correspondence Dep; .. ·; ... 25 centa. 
, ." . .").' . ' , .~. . 

Oue and two cents "tamps received. 
""!' Tol~8,Qr.e:attentlon enclose stamp for reply. 

'." I. ..... , . - ~ .,,::- ...... -Y'" . ''', ~ , . 
• ' '·;'-·:.l· . 

4 

Addres8 a.l~ . correspondence. ··SECRET ARY , 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N.:Y. 

Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

--"-- --,--------'-----------... 

A
MERIC~N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD.' . , 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres'., I J;n. SPIOER. Treas. . 
A. L. TIT8WORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWI8. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meetlng.of the Board. at Plalntleld. N. 
J .• the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND • 

J. F. HUBBARD, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M.TITSWORTH,Vice- President; Plainfield. N. J. 
J08EPH A. HUBBARD. Trea-8., Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Glrttl for all Denominational Illt~reRts solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T
HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUS'!'mAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH. President. 
WM. C. HlTBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. HOGERS. Trea,,,,urer. 

Ueg-ulnr Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield, N .. 1.. the firtlt Monday of January. 
Al--rfl, July. a.nd October. at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STllJL~AN. 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

~111~""mf'O Cnl1rt ('!cno n~MMhlnf'Or. p.t.c. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl •• Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave .• New 

York. N. Y. . . 
Vice Presldents'-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

1. L. Cottrell, HornelIsville,N. Y.: M.H.VanHorn,· 
Salem. W. Va.: G. W. Lewis. Verona Mllls. N. Y.; 
H D. Clarke. Dodge C~lltre. Mlnn,; G. M. Cot
trpll. HIITlJOloncL 1.11 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUN8ELOR AT LA.w. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

G.G. CH~PMAN. .. 

AROHITECT, 
St. Panl Bulldlng. 220 Broadway· 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

. Special Inducements. 

. J. G. BI:IWICK. Prohibition Park, Staten Isla.nd. 
---_ .. _----

Utica, Ni Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
, . Eye and Ea.r only. 

om ..... 22~ HenflMAf'o Rt.,,_, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
·· . LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. . Second Semester Op .. ns 
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information. address 

Boothe Colwell· Davis. Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY • 

.... E .. A .. ATION FO .. COLLEGE. 
TEACHE ... • TRAINING CLA ••• 

Barl P .. RKunder ... A. M •• Prln. 
----------- ' . 

SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next 8e8slon to bf' held at Alfred. N. Y., 
August 2S-Septemher 2. 1901.-

PBoto'.:E P. SAUNDERS. Alfred. ~. Y .• Pratldent •. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D .• M.llton.W ... ,Cor.~·y; 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y~.' Treuurer .. 
Mr. A. W. V A.RB. Dunellen. N. J .• Rae. Sec'y. 

These omcel'll, togeth~r with nev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Oor, See., Tract SOCiety. Kev. O. U. Wbl,t~" 
ford. D. D., Cor. Moo .. Mtllllionary Society, and 
Rev. W. L.Burdlck,; Cor. Sec .• Educatlon~oclety, 
COD8tltatetbeExeeutive Oommlttee of tbeCon-

. fe",uc8~ 

S EVE NTH-DAY BA.fu~~~. ~~UCAT~ON. 80-
E. II. TOIILIK.Olf, Preetde~~. Allred. N. Y. 

. W. L. BODICK. Correepondtng secretary, 
. ' , . Independence, N. Y. .' .'.. . 

. T. M. DA.Vls. Recording Secretary, Alfred •. 
NY··""'· 

..' A. B.KJ:lfYON. TreunreJ' A.lfred.N.Y; . 
Regular quarterly meetlnga. :iAF'ebJ'liary • )lay. 

AUgUBt. and NovE'm,ber. at the raU :Jf the Preli-(dAnk ,. , ' . 

. Westerly, R. I. 
. . .' , ,. 

THE· SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-. 
ARY SOCIETY • 

WM. L~ CLA.RKE. PRE8IDENT, WE8TERLY. B._I. 
A."S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary. Rock-ville. R. I. .-.c.~--:7'"". . 

O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 
Westerly. R. I." . 

GEORGE H. UTTER. Treuurer. Weaterly. R. I •. 
. The regular meetings of th~ Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
July. and October: 

BOARD OF PU~PIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
'-

IRA. B. CRA.NDA.LL. Presld~llt, Westerly. R. I. 
-0.' U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary. Ashaway. R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIE8: Stephen Babcock 
Eust,..rn. 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed~ 
ward E. Whitford, Centrnl.Brooktleld. N:Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 

, North-Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chl
cngo, Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western. Hammond. 
Ln. . 

The work of thls··Board Is to help pastor-less 
churches In tlnding and obtaining pastors'. 'and 
unemployed ministers among'us to find employ
m£>nt. 

The Hoard will not obtrude Informa.tlon, help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but g1veIt 
when asked. The tlrst three persons named In 
the Board will be Itil working force. being located 
near each other. 

The ,As~oclutiona.1 Secretaries will k~p the 
working force of the Board Informed in rego.rd to 
the pa,storless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their re"'pecttve Associations. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All ('orrllspondence with the Board. either 
through Its r.orresponding Secretary or Assocla
tlonlJ.I Sp.cmt,aries. will he Rtrlctly confidential. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MR8. S. J. OLA.RKE. Milton. Wis. . 

{
MRR. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis .• 

Vice-Pres .• MRt!. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
Junction. Wis. . 

Rec. Sec.. MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis. . 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLA.TTS. Milton. Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern 4-s80clatlon. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association. MI8S 
ELbIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 

Central AssQclatlon. MR8. THOS • 
R. WILLIAM8. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MIl'S AGNEB 
L ROGER8. Wellsville, N. Y • 

South-Western Allsoclation. MR8, 
. A. H BOOTH. Hammond. La. 

North-Western Association, MR8 . 
NETTIE WEST. Milton Junction. 
Wis. . 

Edlt01 of WOmfl,n'R Pfl,JC~. Mall. HENRY M. 
MAXS'lN 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield. N. J .. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A.T LA.w. 

606 Reaper Block. 
99 Washington St. Chicago. 111. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT dOM-· 
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. Prel!ldent. Chicago. Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary. Chicago. III. 
EDWIN SHA. w. Editor of. Young People'8 Page •. 

Milton. Wis. 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON. Genera,1 Junior Super

Intendent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treuurer. MUton. Wis. ' 
AS8OCIATIONA..L~ECRETA..RIES: Roy F. RAlfDOLPH, 

New Mtlton. W. Va.; MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMA.N. 
Ashaway. R. I ; G. W.DA.VI8.Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B. l"RUK WHITFORD. Ni'e. N. Y; MISS LURA 
BURDICK. Milton. Will.; LJ:OlfA HUMISTOlf. Ham
mUDd. La.. 
"PM I; 

TRADE MAM.
DI8'GN • 

COPYRIGHT. Ac. 
AnJ'one nndln •• sketch and delCl'lDtlon ma, 

~u'ckl' as~rtaln .. our.oplnlon tree whetber ..... 
In'f'entlon IS probabl, J)~ntable.· Communlca
tlons strlotl,oontldentlal. HandbOOk on PateDta . 
.. ent f1'ee. Oldeet .enor tor II80Urtna patenta.. 

'Patenta takeu tbroulrh :MuDn &-Co.reoeIYe 
~ __ ,. without oharn, III tbe . 

. '$CItlftlk . .8merlCal. .,' 

" .-

. . 




